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Fireworks may be a fun way to
celebrate the Fourth of JulJ! -
just dont use them in the city

Ry GARRY WESNER
Managiog Editor

So you say you're looking
forward to running out to a
fireworks stand sometime in the
next couple of weeks and picking
up some items to celebrate the
Fourth of July.

Well, Hereford Fire Marshal
Jay Spain would like to make a
suggestion.

Don'\.
You sec, it's illegal 10 possess

or shoot off fireworks inside the
city of Hereford,

"It's very much against the law
10 possess or fire fireworks inside
the city limits," Spain said
Wednesday, the first day that
firework s stands coo, Id open for
business here.

"The fire department and the
police department will be
cnforcrng the law."

If seeing fireworks go off is
your desire. Spain said. go to the
Veterans Park Independence Day
celebration, which includes a 30-
minute fireworks display that is
free to the public, ,

Those arc set ofrby a commcr-
cial Iirr trained in the use of
fireworks.

Ir ~\nyonc is caught in posses-
-ion or fireworks in the city -- or
nabbed in the act )f firing them
orf .. Spain said, the offending
pyrorcc hrucs arc coni iscatcd on
the spot and the owner is "written
a ticket for possession (or USC) of
illegal fireworks."

The case i h~1l beard in
Municipal Court. where an
appropriate fine is assessed,

"It can be up to 5200," Spain
-;aid.

'1 he nne for first offense usc
or poxscssion in Municipal Court
IS not to exceed S I 00, plus S20
COlIr! cOSlS. For second offenders,
the finl' cannot exceed S20(), rill';
court coxts.

Anyone who is caught throwing
lit fireworks from a vehicle also

will get a ticket,
But that onc i easy to deter-

mine the fine on, Spain said.
"It will beS200, because that's

aggravated." he said.
I f you ha vc ex tra fireworks and

want to sell them La the neighbors
to make a little cash. that, 100, is
a no-no, Spain said,

"[f they're selling them, I'm
probably going to take them to
jail," he said.

Selling them also is a Class C
misdemeanor, The fine for that

offense is between 10 and $25 'cr
each separate offense, plus $20
court costs.

Fireworks stands are opening
up just outside the city limits.

Spain said they may operate
between now and midnighlonJuly
4, after which Lime they mustshut
down.

However, the law says certain
steps must be fotlowed before the
stands can even open.

(See F.IR.EWORKS, Page 2)
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'Standing's.round
Thi: fireworks stand, like others around Hereford, will soon
be bustling with pre-Independence Day activity. But, warns
Hereford Fire Marsha] Jay Spain, people buying fireworks need
to remember thatit is illegal to possess, sell or discharge fireworks
within the Hereford city limits.

Search continuing for parents
of 'Baby Jane'; case continued

A Deaf rnith ounty sherirf's
deputy testified Wednesday in 222ml
District Court that the invosugauon
is continuing to identify the parents
of Deaf Smith Baby Jane, 'In infant
found in an incinerator on March 18.

Deputy Cohy Lassiter under
question illg by lim Engli h. assistant
dixtr ic t auorncy, suid leads arc
Investigated a,'\ they lOInC 10 the
"her]f!'\ office.

/\ hearing Wednesday afternoon
was Ihe Iarcst ina series rcqui red by
law before Judge David Wesley
Gulley may rule on a motion Iroru thc
"tatl' to rcrrnmatc parental rc lm ion-
;..hip~, even though the mother and
r:llher of the baby arc unknown,

The motion also asks the court to
pi :ItT 1II,IIlag ing conscrva torsh ip of
l.lll' inlant III [he Texas Department of
I'rotl'ct i vc and R cgulaiory Serv ices.

The '1 ()[>&RS h;l"; temporary
c uxtod y ()r the baby until the ruling
ISmade. [laby Jane has been in foster
(a rc In ;lllot her county xi nce she was
discharged lrom Northwest Texas
Hospital in late March.

Shl' \\';]..; found hy workers at an
unuua] cl iruc soon after H 41.111. on
March JX. She 11;1(1been wrapped in
a plastic twg and placed on top of
[fa ...h ill the incinerator. After initial
tfC;I(IllL'nl :11 Deaf Smith General
II nxpual, she W ..IS t ransf'crrcd to
......WTI { \\ IIt'lt' ...he rcrnnincd for about
1 (I d:I)'"

SI,ill' 1:1 v, rcquucx a hearing ;11
t wn w rvk .ntcr vu l-, unul a ruling IS
1I1;l(k ()II the mot I() II I lied hy the state
fur cun-vrvutorxhip.

I.a:-....ncr lold the court Wednesday
that he lIa ...worked on the case srncc
the bahy was found. He reported tl1:11
he h:ls pursued leads in Amarillo as
well "" Hereford.

I11 a t least one inSI'.IIlCe,a name of
" woman was suggested hy personnel
at an Arnar il!« hospital, he said, but
he kid no SllCCt'SSIII localing her.

Oncy Avalnx, child protective
~peclallsl with TDP&RS. testified
Ihal'lht' hal y continues In grow
s.ltl,lactonly, now weighing rnore
than II pounds.

l.arry Canada, appointed by Judge

Gulley to represent the irucrcsis of the
inf'ant in the legal system, asked
/\ v,lim if any medica I problems had
appeared in the baby. Avalos said the
hahy j" progressing sntixfactonly,

"Do you have any reservations
about leaving the baby in the home?"
Canada asked, Avalos replied, "No."

Attorneys appointed by Judge
Gulley to represent the interests of the
unknown parents, Jerry Smith for the
farber and R.C. Hoelscher for the
mother, questioned Lassiter about the
continuing investigation. They
indicated they feel the "need to
explore the investigative process,"

English said he would like to see
a final hearing as soon aspossible. By
law, the eourl may act as early as
June 2R, after specified time has
elapsed after publication of the legal
notices to notify parents of the
pending action ..

Judge Gulley continued the
hearing until July 1. at 11 a.m.

Labor Department reports number firng
unemployment benefits jumps by 8,000

W/\SJ[INGTON (AP) . The
number of Americans filing first-lime
c Iaims for Jobless benefits jumped by
X,OOO 1(I<;tweek to the highest level
In nine weeks, the government said
I()day.

The I ahor Ikp:lrlfJlCO( said new
Hpplll"'I()f1~ for unemployment
In"lIr,H1lC totalccl 151,000, up from
<1 rcvrxcd 145,000 during the week
ended JUIlt' 12. The June 12 claims
ongmally were estimated to he
144,()()O.

It was the largest increase since
9,OO{) new claims were filed during
the week ended May 29 and boosted
the total 10 the highc..;t level since
35t'i.OOOclalms were filed during the
week ended April 17.

Many cconorntsts had predicted in

advance of the report thm claims
would edgc up by just 1,000.

The lr ss-vnlati lc four-week
nl(l\,ln~ average of joblc: s claims,
which analysts prefer to track because
II more accurately reflects the labor
vuuation, fmc 1.750 to the highest
level in IwO months.

The average totaled 347.000
durmg the latest reporting period, up
from 343.250 during the period ended
June 12 a ndthc highest since 351 ,750
(h!rlng the period ended April 24.

"I he rcpnr: also said 28,7Rl
applicnrionx wcr filed under a
federal crncrg ncy unemployment
program during the.week ended June
12. lip lrom 'c;,()()1 during the
previous we k.

Thirty si state, and territories

reponed increases in regular claims
during the week ended June 12 and
16 recorded decreases, One was
unchanged.

The biggest increases were in
California, 7,439; Michigan, 4,206;
Florida, 3,299: Texas, 2,473: and
Georgla,2.31R.

The largest decreases were in
illinois. 1,390: Louisiana, 503;
Ma~sachusetl<;,417; Oregon. 366; and
Idaho,302.

The emergency claims and
Individual slate figures lag the overall
total and the [our-week moving
average by one week. The national
fi rurcs arc adjusted for seasonal
variat ions. but the ind ividual SLalC
figures and the cmcrgcnc y program
number» are not.

State as judge to
ce trialput 0 f fi

B\' PE<;C;Y FIKAC
AS~;ltiatt:d Pn's, Wr iter

AUSTIN (AP) - A tr ial should be
delayed unri l next spring on
challenges [0 Texas' new school
Funding law. giving the measure a
chance to work. state lawyers say.

Assistaru Attorney General Toni
Hunter on Wednesday asked State
District Judge . Scott Me own of
Austin to reject a plea by poor school
districts Ior quick action on their
complarnts about the new education
funding law, known as Senate Bill 7,

"II Ihis COUr[ holds " hearing ...
I !lOW arul g r(lntx or den res the motion

and the ixvuc goes 10 IhL" Supreme
'ourt, the process or implementing

S.B. 7 will be confused and confound-
ed." Ms. Hunter said in a document
filed with kenv,'n, who oversees the
long-runrung school J inuncc case.

The ,l!f()lIP or poor d istricr <.; carl icr
asked i\kCown (0 declare the new
law 1111l'(lIl~tittJli()II,Ii and require a
new \\ ay 01 ("~Lrihllting stale aid
hclorc ~cho(Jl opens in the fall. M~.
Hunter ~aid thc IIl~W law meets
t on ...tltllIIOll;rI requirement .

I he districts have won a Texas
SuprelJle Court order for lawmakers
io even out funding available to
school districts of differing property
wealth. Texas' 1,048 school districts
reI yon slate aid .locat properly taxes
and some federal funds.

Two previous attempts by
1:1WHIakrs to meet the Supreme
Court mandate were ruled urconsutution-
:11.

The latest law, passed last month,
)'i\'es the school disrrict« with the
IIlIhl property wealth in the state
"l' \ Cral opuons lor shari ng some of
Illl'lf wca I th with poorer ones, They
art" required to get down to (I properly
wealth level of no more than
S2HO,OOO per student.

.Poor school districts, among other
complaints, say that the way slate aid
I~distributed under the new law hurts
xtudcutx in poor districts more than
Iho ....c 10 rich ones.

SI:II(' leaders have acknowledged
lil;1l tile Legislature did nor put in
enough new stare money to cover
cm ollmcnt growth. BUI Ms. Hurncr
'<lId changc!-> in the drstribution ol

funds benefit school districts with
high local properly taxes and hurt
those with low taxes, regardless of
whether they are rich or poor.

Delaying a trial until. next spring
would give school districts time to
exercise their options under the Jaw
and establish tax rates. Ms. Hunter
said.

In addition, she noted tbat
McCown earlier set July 15 as the
deadline for challenges to be filed to
the law. She said the state shouldn't
have to fend off some challenges in
June, then deal separately with
challenges that may be filed later by
other districts.

In an interview, Ms. Hunter added.
.. What lh is liugauon is about is not
rnain lain ing the exact amount of
revenue that you ha.d the preceding
year, but about fiscal neutrality and
equality."

"When you examine Senate Bill
7 on that standard, it does provide for
greater equality in the system than
there ever has been," she aid.

Locating summer work is a
struggle for Hereford youth

(EtllIllr'~ note: I.Ilid~ ..y .Ihllfllrd, a 1992
Her ·f!lrd IIlgh Sch.wl a:raduale, Just
cumptoted her freshman ),ear al Northwest·
•.rn Unh'I'rslly, where she ls n....Jotlng In
jl)urnali~m. She will SCf'\'C as an intern at The
lIercrunl IInnd IhrulIl!huut I.he summer,
tlCI"(! i~ her I"lI'sl swrf,)

ny LINDSAY RADfORD
Summer Intern

Scrambling for summer employ-
ment, IY·year-old Jill Dutton returns
her scvcnth appl ication with feeble
hopes. The last three job opportuni-
tics she received were withdrawn
because she will return to Angelo
Stale University in the fall.

Un lortunutcly Jill is not alone in
her continuing search for summer
employment. Hundreds of Hereford
s uilcnts, 6 and dtde .ae iv T:'1see
full or part li me work ihroughouuhc
conununity each summer.

"I looked around at different
busi ncsscs and restaurants, bull was
11(;er called back," said Sherry
FUSIOIl, a '93 graduate of Hereford
J I Igh School.

17m employers, there are often
more disadvantages than advantages
III hiring youth with liiu ur no
r x pcncncc. The costs of trai n ing
only hind r immediate financial
progress in a slow economy,
Training (I lso becomes a waste for the
cornpan y as students gcncrall y hold
t hcrr positions for a period of three
uion ths.

The limited availability of office
pnxiuons forces many students to turn
10 the agricultural industry.

"Grain companies always need
hc lp in the fields. It was the only
a~~11 red job I C()U Id fi nd last year, so
11001-. it," surd FUSIon.

Brooke Weishaar, a Hereford High
School sen ior, said, "Field work is a
common job among students, and you
hear a lot about it, Unless you have
the right conn cucns, it's almost all
you can gel."

There arc alternatives Lathe
traditional job hum for ome students.
1Icrcford High School provides. a. co-
op program through the Vocational
Office Education.

The co-op program, directed by
AIllY 'ole. is a year-long program
dcsrgncd LO allow high school
students to work in office positions
whi Ie continuing their education.
Approximately one third of the jobs
ran into the summer for the 20
participants of the '92-93 class,

liT _ pr -r
in the students and provide
murkctablc office skills," said Cole,
"Sixty percentof our participants are
college bound."

Through the program, students
receive training in computer
processing, interviewing, resume
writing and other office skills.

Christine Flores, a two-year
participant in the co-op program,
said, "considering the poor availabili-
ty of jobs in Hereford, the program
is a huge uccess."

The Texas Ernploymcnt Commis-
sion also provides employment
through the Job Training Partnership
Act (JTPA) which is administered by
the Panhandle Regional Planning
Commission in Amarillo. The
purpose of the Summer Youth and
Training Program is to place
financially restricted students 14-21
years of age with non-profit.

organizations for summer employ-
rnent.

Currently, 33 students work
through the federal program and are
employed for a period of eight weeks.
Federal cuts, however, have limited.
the number of participanes despite an
increase in job opportunities.

"Many times the program helps
students return LO high school. The
program is designed to promote good
work habits and behaviors to make
students successful in the future."
said Carmen Rapp, TEC area
manager.

TEC helps students who do not
qualify for pedal programs through
their regular services.
For those students who are not

programs, "the only success Lhey'l]
find is if they get out there and look."
said Don Cumpton, Hereford
Independent School District assistant
supcri ruendcnt,

H1SD hires about a dozen students
each summer. Through the JTPA
program, another an )2 students
receive employment:

Despite the Iimitcd job opponum-
ties for high 'ch land c Jleg
students, good jobs can be found,
The best lime to begin looking for
summer work i inearly spring.

Mo 1 college tudcnts begin
applying during this time. To be
considered for a widervariety of jobs,
high school tudcms must also search
for employment during this period.

A piece of advice LO job seeker:
be assertive, jobs can be found in all
profes ions .. It'. often Just a matter
of looking in the right place at. me right
time. _

Republican ,eff()rtscoming up short,
in battle aqalnstsenate tax measure

By A LAN FRAI\1
Associated Press Writer

W/\ IlINGTON (AP) - Republi-
cans are waging a last-gasp attack on
the proposed new gasoline tax. but
Senate Democrats and their
dcfir it-rcduction package emerged
rnuruphant over a ,OP plan with no
new taxes.

'r he Democratic bill largely
follows President ('I inion 's economic
plan a nd lenders of both parties
anticipated passage today. TI1e Hou c
approved a Similar hill in May, but a
compromise will have to be written
before it can become law.

Asked this morning if the bill
would pass, linton crossed his
fillg rsand said, .. We' rc working on
i l. "

WIllie House Budget Director
Leon Panella predicted victory, but
said, .. [t 's going LO be a rough VOle,
a close vote."

.. But Ithink in the end wc 'Il have
the voles because the members (oflh
Senate) undc r'itand that the rc is no
orh r alternative but to put this pi n
in place," Panetta said on ABC.

The Democratic plani aimed at
pari «s S516 billion from federal
deficits by 1998. The GOP alternative
was dispatched on a ncar party-line
55-43 vote.

Republ icans said their altcrnati vc
and its spending limits on Medicare
and other programs would have
driven budget deficits even lower
than the Democratic mea ure.

"Unless we get a grip on the
(benefits program) ... of this United

tares, in the year 2030 your
grandchildren will be picking grit
with the chickens," warned Senate
Wlup Alan Simpson, R-Wyo.

They aIso said the $249 bi Ilion in
new taxes in the Democratic bill
would 110 Iiulc more than hinder the

onomyand 0 \ jobs,
"The employees of small

businesses arc going to suffer the
most," aid Senate Mino it)' Lead r
Bob D.ole, R-Kan.

Democrats chided Republican f r
offering a package thal wou'ld have
killed one of the keystones of

limon's defic it-reduction plan:
hi~hertucs on lhct'tcst-o'rr Arneri-

tam: and on busincs».
"Thos who make rnnrc than

£200,000 a year - we wi. h them the
best they're great Arncr icans, they 've
done well, they've succc dcd, they
should participate in sharing the
burden," said Senate Majori.ly Leader
George Mil hell, D-Mainc.

Similar criticism came rom
adrninisrrati n officials.

"They have ridden to the rescue
of the wealthy Am rican in the
country, and acrifice tile middle
class In the process," aid White
House budg l chid Leon Panella.
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HBA slates grand opening
A grand opening of the office of the Hereford Beautification

A lliance in the City Hall will be held Friday. from 10 a ..m. to
2 p. rn, The office provided by the City of Hereford bas been
Jr1 use for se veral weeks. Visi [or are encouraged to attend the
l-riday event.

Rain? Maybe'.
What may have been the highest temperature reading. 97

degrccs, of the season was recorded Wednesday. The low dipped
I() (,2. A 20 percent chance of rain is in the weather forecast
for Thursday night. Showers or thunderstorms will be accompanied
b: v, inds 5 to 15 mph, from the east. Friday. skies should be
partly cloudy and, again, a 20 percent chance of showers or
thllllllL:r~lorms is foreca: t. Winds should be from the southeast
;It 10 to 15 mph. Temperature may reach into the upper 80s.

News Digest
World/Nation

\:1,',\ SIIINGTON - The Senate rejects Republicans' no-new-taxes plan
oj dcf rcu reduction. A 55-43 vote thal dooms the GOP proposal on a
Il'llllm';r!11 v apparently clears the way for passage today ofa Democratic
P.lL"k<lgl· OIL;).' increases and spending cuts designed to reduce the federal
(\.;IICII by 5516 billion,

WAS HI GTON - Morc Americans are exercising. wearing seal belts
and using smoke detectors, but most are still losing the battle oCthe bulge,
a survey says.

SPACE CENTER, Houston - Endeavour closed inon a 4-1/2-lOn satellite
today in a bid lOsnatch it from orbit and bring it home for scientists to
C xarn inc.

BALTIMORE - For rnilli ns of commuters in seven smoggy metropoUlan
areas. the days of getting to work by simply hopping into the family car
each morning may soon be over. The government has ordered states w.ith
-cverc ozone pollution to submit a plan requiring big companies 10 encourage
employees 10 find other ways to get to work. Employers that don't comply
UllJld I:lCC sulf penalties.

WAS HI GTON - Here's a lip for television writers on how to cut
:>OfT1t: of thc blood and gore from their programs without losing suspense:
Dont think violence, think "creative conflict resolution."

WASHI GTON - For Rep. Ike Skelton, the issueof gays serving in
th mil itary is a moral question that. extends beyond the stone walls of
the Cani 10110 Missouri and the First Christian Church of Lexington.It's
a mall r of explaining to his fellow church members ifhe accepts President
Clinton's proposal 1.0 alter the 50-year-old prohibition.

(j EN E VA - Serbian and Croatian leaders have presented proposals
j or carving up Bosnia- Herzegovina LO some members of the Bosnian
prc'\ldcncy. Butthe Muslim chairman of the Bosnian govemmentstayed
hclllnd III Sarajevo. more isolated than ever.

State
\VASHINGTON -The supcr collidcr 's powers of survival wiJJbe tested

10 the hi It today when a budget-conscious House spars over funding for
the gram atom smasher.

WAS H r. GTON - The fate of Kelly Air Force Base is as much in doubt
I()(by <L" II was beforethe Defense Base Closure and RcalignmentCcmmisSlion
mel In wcigh the merits of the Texas base against four others.

SPACE CENTER, Houston - Endeavour's astronauts closed in on a
giant sate II ire in a bid to pluck it from space today and bring it back home.

AUSTIN - A neighborhood acquaintance of convicted cop killer Ronald
Ray Howard has testified that Howard grew up surrounded by violence
111 the South Park area of Houston.

A STI N - A trial hould be dela cd until next rin.. ..!!oo~,JI4IU'''~~
io rcxas new sc 00 rundmg law,glvmg the measure aehanee tewerk,
\IaIC lawyers . ay.

1)/\ 1.l.A S - A 39-year-old man who said he needed money for Cood
.mcl hili, tncc 10 sell three sons to an undercover officer Co $6,000, police
;I)

II( )Us'r ON· Members of victims' rights groups are forming a."white
Iynch mob" 10 support the state's capital murder case against. a death
row inmate, members of the Gary Graham Justice Coalition say,

SA A TONIO - U.S. Rep ..Henry B. Gonzalez says he may call for
an invcxtigation of the FBI operations because of the treatmemof embaul.ed
bureau Director William Se ions.

WAS' II GTON - The House approved 3. $10.3 billion package for
construction at U.S. military bases around the world on Wednesday,and
Texas facilities stand to receive $308 million of the funding.

AUSTIN - The Texas Democratic Party defends a mer distribu.ted
<hiring the recent U.S. Senate campaign in Texas, denying that the flier
used "race-baiting tactics."

WASIIINGTON - Supporters ofthe space station say President Clinton
will have to throw his full support behind the orbiting laboratory if it is
10 survive the budget-culling mood in Congress ..

, CORPUS CHRISTl -E thcr Grupenhagen never leaves the ground
without a can of Pledge. The longtime a ir race competitor uses it to rid
hcr 1960 Cessna 310 wings of bugs and dirt. But.lhepolishing is more
for speed than aesthetics, Grupcnhagen said. The polishing helps to shave
precious fractions of seconds in night time -- moments thai can make
the difference between a rirst- or second-place finish in a race.

Police Beat
Here are excerpts from ThW'Sday's

Hereford Police Department daily
activity report:

-- Throe cases ofcrirninal mischief
were reponed, in the 100 block of
Nonh 25 Mil.e Avenue where a 52.5 '
window was damaged. in die 800
block of East Foun.h, where a window '
wa damaged, and hi!the 200 block
ofWesl Fifm. where a 5200 window
WI damaged. . -

-- D me uc disturbances were
r ported in the 500 block of Avenue
G and in the 300 block ,of Lalce..

.~ Burglary of - .rc idenee in, the
amoum c f 5 I'14 w~ reported in th
400 block of West Second'•
, -. Reckless dams e w r po.. _
in the . 00 bl Ie. of P Ie.

_. A per _n w __ c:ilCd lCO lewn .
hi d-g run L .n Ift- .300 bloek 0

diurn, where, the d h. db', two
p pic.

•- Thef [item valued _t S2S w
reported in the '00 bl'ock of Union.
T'h per. on ·Ioc-tcd nd &he
pr perty f' turned.

-. Three citations were iSSUed.

Sheriff's
Report

m •ms •II delly
'Base is one of six in Texas tarqeted by committee

WASHINGTON (AP) - The fate
of Kclly Air Force Ba c is as much
in doubt. todayas it was before the
Defense Base Closure and Realign-
ment Commission met to weigh the
merits of the Texas base against four
others.

The San Antonio base is one of
Iivc Air Logisuc Centers nauonwidc
being eyed for closure by the
indepcndcrucommission, which met
Wednesday.

While (he Air Force has recommend-
ed closing Newark AFB in Ohio, the
seven-member commission added the
four' other Air Logistic Centers for
comparison purposes.

Joining Kelly and Newark in the
comparative round are McClellan
AFB in California. Robins AFB in
Georgia and Tinker AFB in Oklaho-
ma. McClellan was removed from the
Pentagon's "hit list" by Defense
Secretary Les Asprn to lcs en the
already heavy economic blow
California is expected to lake in this
year's base-closing round.

The commission' discu si:ol1l
Wednesday 0 the logistics base
came as the panel prepares ()VOle on
l'he future of 238 military facmlic
and activities nationwide. The vote
on Kelly and the other logistics bases
IS expected riday,

When the commission c nclude
iLS decision-making Sunday evening,
It Wilt have debated the future of live
Olh r Tcxas installations. Other Tcxa
bases being reviewed fordo ureare
Naval Station Ingleside ncar Corpus
Christi, Corpus Chri li Naval Air
Station, Naval Hospital Corpus
Christi and Dallas Naval A ir Station.
The Red River Army Depot ncar
Texarkana is being reviewed for
realignment.

"I really do f~ccl cautiously
optimistic about our bases," said Sell.
Kay Bai ley Hutchison, R· Texas, who
met last week In privmc with some of
rhe commissioners.

"1 think that Kelly is in good
shapcon the mcrus.I fccl lhc (Corpus
.hristl) naval air siauon i al 0 ill

good shape ..EIthink Ith'Dlwe have had
(0 really- do it IOlOf
que iion-an wcringon tngtcsidcand
I lhink we've don that." .

During We<lnesday's debate, none
of the c mmissicness indicated how
rna~y 'of the logistics cenws. they
think should be Closed.

Chairman Jim Cou.net said die
paneUrucnds "10 close the maximum
number of depots we can based on
excess capacity,." but he later
declined to tell reporter how many
Air L{)gistics Centers he ,expectslhe
commis ion to recommend for
closure. '

Commisslon ,analysts told the
panel Wednesdaylhal'the Air Force
has (rom 25 to 50 percent excess
c.apaoily in its Air.t,QgisticsCenters.
They told the commission that three
of ,1he lOgistics bases couJd.be closed
and still leave enough capaCity 'to
handle the Pentagon's- fUlure
.pro·ected workload •.
, Air Foree estimate· . bow, that
clo ing Keny. Tmkcr Qr Robins

would not. produce any savings for
more than a century. [t would cost
S 1_' billion lO close either the Keny
orT,inkerdcpoLS,and 5940 million to
close Robin. ,Clo ing McClelJan
would cost $494 million, while
huttering Newark would cost $31

million. Savings wouldn't bereatized
IUntn 2094 ror Kelly, Tinker and
Robin ; 2008 (or Newark and 2003
Ior McClellan.

. The closure costs don't'include
environmental cleanup of the bases
• which in tile case of McClellan are
estimated alan.ywhere from $1 biUian .
to $10 blllion, commission analyst
Roger J:louck said.

Commissioners wUl forward their
recommendations, to President
Clinton, who has unm July IS to
'accept or reject the lis~. Ifhe 'turns it :
down,Lhe panel ha an additional .
month to change its'recommendations
and resubmit them to Clinton.

Arter the president accepts the list, :
Congress has 4S working days to vote ~
it up, or down. without amendment. : .

Thanks for the donations
Hereford organizations that have made contributions to provide
certain equipment and furnishings for the Community Center
are recognized on a. plaque now hanging in the building. M.a.yor·
Bob Josserand recognized represeruati yes of the donors, fr-om
left, Grace Covington. Westway ~xrension Club; Selena. Gholson,
Hereford !?uplic.ate Bridge Club; less Robinson, Good Sam~~~~~~EEBM~ ~

Stale vs. Silvestre B. Rojas, 36.
driving while intoxicated. second
offense: three days in jail: 180 days
il1jail, $700 fine, $217 court costs.
June 16.

State vs, Ramona Haney, 33.lhefl
by check; 180 days in jail probated
one year, $162 court costs, June 16.

state vs, U1y R n Wid man,
18. assault: one year In jail probated
one year, $100 fine. $150 court cost'S,
June 16.

Stale vs, Chris Guerrero, 17,
assault: 30 days in jail. $150 court
costs, June 16.

SIa'IC vs. John Garcia Puente, 20,
assault; 30 days in jail, $150 court
costs, Junc 16.

State vs, Oscar Manuel RUbio. 29,
assault; one year in jai Iprobated onc
year, $100 fine, $162 court COSlS,
Juncl6.

Slate vs. Kenneth Hackwonh, 29,
criminal trespass: 90 days in jail
probated one year, $150 court costs,
June 16.

221nd DIS RICT QURT

Stale vs, Mary DeJesus,ordcr
appoi nling attorney, David Marti nez,
June IS.

State vs, Lino Rodriguez Hernan-
dez,. order regarding probated
sentence. Juncl.o.

State vs, John W. Abbott, order
ppointingallomey,Jerry Smith.Jun

I W.
Dim Martinez v . Fidelity 'and

C uaJt.yCompany of New York, and
Fidelily and Casualily vs. Dimas
Manincz,.order -reon olidati n.June
W.

EI~regoSanchez vs.' . any harte
Watts, order of dismis al, June 11.

V:nd rbiJt Mortgage and Finallloc,
Inc .• v.BrlOokeParkinon,orderfor
non-uil. June H.

,slat- vs, Orcgodo Salazar,
prineipal. and Homer ,0 uerra, urety,
motion to di-mi·, June 14. .

Tcx:, AI!c:o'hoUc: Beverag,c
Comm.i 'on vsOuy Lewis Bilek,
dIb/!-, Slag " 'h,jlJdgm n.~':[:exo:s
Farmer Insur nee Group, June '14.

State v . PedroC ill, principal,
Dd Margare.t Sla~on. urely, moiton

to disml June14
In:the Ii; - -j , eu£ Jizabclh Diane

RV Club.; Bartley Dowell, Kiwanis Club; Charlie Bell, Lions
lub; Mayor Josserand: Billie Jeter, Lucille Posey, bridge club;

Benny Womble. Merry Mixers Square Dance Club, and Betty"
Taylor. Pilot Club. Beta Sigma Phi; FJame and Toujour~ Amis
Study Club also are recognized on the plaque. '

Courthouse Records
ears and Glenn Rus ell Scars

cccr co IV scc.. une I..
State vs. John W. Abbot III, agreed

order modi fying probation. June 15.
Slate vs, Romualdo Castro,

principaJ, and Homer Guerra. surety,
motion to di mi s, June 15.

State vs. Noel Andrade, principal,
and Margaret Slaton. surety. motion
LO dismiss. J une 15,

Slate vs. Jorge Castillo Martinez,
pri ipal.nd Rum ld G- ci •
surely, motion to di miss, June 15.

State vs, John W. Abbott,
principal, and Belinda Kay Basden,
surety. motion to dismiss. June IS;.

Slate vs. Jose DeLaLuz E parza,
principal, and Rumaldo Garcla,
surety., motion LO dismiss,. June IS.

State vs, Antonio Sustaita.
principat,a.nd Rumaldo Garcia,
surety, motion to dismiss, June U.

State vs, Alberto Galvan.
principal. and Rumaldo Garcia,
urcty, motion to dismiss, June 15.

Slate vs. Ramon Luna Marinez,
p.ri.ncipal, and Homer-Guerra, 'lIiJ1cLy.
motion to di mis • June 15.

In intere t of Julian Barrientos,
Valarie Barricn[Osand 'Bdward
Barrientos, minor ,cl)ildren. and In
inteteSl,of AnuJo.A. Barrientos, order
con ()Iidating suits, JUne 1S..

_Gloria TrevinQ vs, Shana L.
MHler, order dismlssing with.
prejudice. June 15. -

State vs. Ricardo Garcja, pri_ncipal.
and Rumaldo Gar-Cia, surety •.agreed
judgment, June 16. .

Stale vs, Twila O. Oniz,.judg-ment
on jury verdict of,guillY, '10 obtaining
controlled ubstance by fraud,
punishment. fixed by jury,.probalion
granted. June 10.

State v . Rorriauldo C· trot aka
Arwro Co, tro, _ order ppoinlin,g
attorney. Larry 'Canada,lune IS.

Stale v • Rondy Cates. motion to
dismiss. Jun 'IS.
_ State V-. Juan O. Salazar~aka Jeny
Salazar, jud .ment on plea of ,guilt)'
to' indecency with a child, waiver of
jury tria]. JUD IS. .

_S v, . Roudy 'Cate .'Judgment
of plea of,uilly before 'count June
15.

St te vs, Lu Viennea Pearson,.
judgment onpt of gUilty to felony
drivin - while intoxica~ • June IS •

late ,s. Enrique Rio "judgment
on pI of guilty to felony drivin
whi e intoxicat.cd,.June. •

.' . _..., . 'currency, U·ld2mell'n
offorreiwre, June 16. 17. .

Slate VS. 1986 ChtyslerNew York" In the marriage of Kathleen Lois
judgment of fo,F:feitufC·.June 1,6. Turpen and Toby Don Turpen". order

Su.e ~ B~ S. Hublmd.pincipJl, on In0tion to dismiss. June 17.
a~d ~all DaVIS, surety,.ofder o.f State of Kansas ex. rei Secretary."
dismissal, June) S. DepInment ofSociaJ and RehabllitadOO

In the marriage of'David Fidencio Services vs.Gilbert Blea Jr., order
Vasq~..ez.and..Rebecca ~nn Vasque~. de~ying; ~otion ~ revok~ suspension
and In Interest of Michael DavId of commitment. June 17.
V~u_. minor child, of __ Ie Y • r .. Jr .• 0
davorce, o.rder ~or custody and,child. appointing aUomey, Thomas Lesly,
suppon.lune.lS. June 17.

Spain aid stand operator must
nOlify him, in w.riting; of che location
of the stand, its inventory. operator
and otherinformation beforeopeoing
for the first time ..

And, Just [0 make sure that
requirement i followed, Spain has

.~oc~Jted all area stands and~ is
informing operators of the law. .

The local ordinance prohibiting Ihe
useor posse sian of firewortshrlhe
city was passed several years ago
because 'of the large number ,of filO
calls each year.

One year, Spain said. things got so
bad that aU six of Ihe depanmen.",S
trucks were out fighting fires and
there. -ere nine more burning.

Ifyou want.10rll'C Ihem off outside
the city, &hat's fine --provided the
land owner agrees, , .

"They can go anywhere in tbc
county a long as they've got the
landowner 's ,pennissi~ II ,spain said.
If ~he permission is not granre4 and.
the property 1iU used, thenlhe

,A.U ,TIN, Teixa_(AP).~ Here.ar
Iresults ft' 'Lotto Tek _ winnlhg
number~ drawn Wednesday by the
.~ xa. LoUery:

(tou' leen,tw nty.elllU,
:1 nty·one, 'o~ty,·ixteen, one)

timated otto~x.sJ.ckpol:
mllll.oh

landowner can file trcspa charges.
which arc marie erious;

One final warning from Spain --
if y~oudo use fireworks, watch out for
fires.

"If they set a fire. chey. ace
financially responsible, not orily ~or
the damage the roo costs," but for any
injuries suffered in the fighting of the
fire, plus the cost of fighting-h.

Anyone who sees someone using.
possessing or selling fireworks in the
,city is asked to call the Hereford
PQlice Department at 364-2323.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Natalia Balderaz, Pauleue Rena

Bryan, Nellie Colllns, Velva Lou
i;lIiotr, Raymond Flores. Nancy Jane
George, E ther Grime , Lela Kaul ..
Mi'ldrcd LaFever. ,

Joseph Mejia, Minnie Ortiz, Frank
Pannell, Jose Pena, Norma Prell),.Inf,
Girl Smith, Sarah Smith, Alma.
Stewart. Benita Vicmes Sebcriana
V~II'arrcal,lnr. Girl,Zinn, Melissa. Kay
Zmn.
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Certificate presemed
·Acert ificate of appreciatlon was presented to Adam Tuff of
KPAN Radio Station for 'his service as chairman ofthe recent
"Longest Day of Golf" fund raiser sponsored by the Deaf Snnth

.County Unit of the.American Cancer Society.Th.e event raised
· approximately $]·,400 for the ACS. Making the presentation
was Nicky Walser.

.:Protect your health
If you're one of the 50 milllon -Twcnty-cight percent fclt more

Americans who have allergies, asth~a . physically active. .
or respiratory diseases such aschronic -Twcnty-thrce percent. said they
bronchitis or emphysema, a free missed fewer days of work or school.
brochure may help you breetheeasier, . Even people willi no known

(,t may also help omeone who allergies .. may benefit from· an
regularly complains of fatigue, electronic air ulcaner, doctors say,'

· headache, cough, sore mroat, :itchy or particll.llar,lyinfanls, childrcn,the
· watery eyes, ,I} runny or sLulr~ed up elderly. women who Wit pllcgqant OF

nose, wheel-ling ora tig'ht chest, . breast-Iccdlngand smokers'and Umse
. Called Facts You Should Know on regular medication.

About Indoor Air Pollution, AUergles .. A -",hole-hou e electronic air
And Your Health. it's based on astudy cleaner from Honeywell uses me same
span orcdby Honeywell, Inc. and amounlofclcctricity as a 40-wattHgbt
reported in the medical journal bulb, but saves even more in energy
Immunology & Allergy Practice. The COSLS because it keeps central healing
tudy dis.covered distinct health and cooling equipment coils cleaner.

improvements in anergy and asthma That. lowers operating costs and
sufferers 'Who gOl ctcctrenic air reduces wear and rear: 0 rlJmaoe~. lair

.'cleaner for their homes. conditioners and heat. pamps last
The fil1dings inclludcd: longer. What's more, 'because your
-More th~n 80 ~r,ccnt said the Indoorairiscleaner.you sav~ li!»e.

cleaner provided relief so they Jelt money and effort on house cleanmg.
healthier during the day and lept Your furnishings, walls and ~raperyes

•Most wercab to
reduce or even eliminate their,allergy'
medication.

-Twenty-eight
more energy.

The names of the·Turkish ci lies of
percent reported Constantinople and Angora were

.m 1930 ID Is13nbul8nd Ankara.

Th

~ Have fun
"~onturf

~~~~~'~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,

.Ann Landers ..
-;

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am 4S
years old. My husband and rhave been
married for 26 years. We have three
bcautif ul grandchildren. OlD' lifc hasn't'
been all peaches aad cream, but fot tile
last .3 years, I mought. (hings were
prcuyOK ..

"Hank" is in the Army Nauonal
G liard. He s~gned.up when he was 30
years old. He is now 44. tie was
deployed in December 1990 for Desert
Storm and was gone for .six months.

He returned in June, and !hings
were fine until February. Then Hank
developed some sores, on his,genilal's.
Wc went to see B. doctor togelher, and
the diagRosis was full-blown genital
herpes.

r accused him of being with
someone while he was in the war,
which he denied vehemently. Now I
have found out that the first outbreak
of herpes usually occurs two to 26
days after having had sex, which
would mean Hank was with someone
lin the states,

. We've been Ibrough '~r.!iv.inghell
ever since thal. visit to the doctor:. I've
conta ted cveral other doctors and
called Ole herpes hotline. The
information I've been able 10 gather
poirus to the same thing. Hank must
have had sex with someone else,

Of course, I was tested also. The
reports were negauve, which was no
surprise lO me, because I've never
been wiLhanyone else. E'ven Hank'.s
sister, who is an R.N.,. wants to know
why he won't 'fess u,p. [need to know
the truth; no matter how much it will
hurt. It's the ttethars killing me.

Now I find myself questioning
every move he makes. I Iove Hank
very much and don't want to divorce
this man. Ineed your help- Trouble in
Toledo

So, your kid are whining "naming
LO do"? Here' an idea for fun and
game on your own turf. Make a
knapsack-style checkerboard. .

Firsl,layouta lighl~colored COlton
bandanna scad on a picnic- tabl'e.
With a ruler and Celt-lip pen, draw a
grid on 111. fabric to resemble the
quare of a checkerboard, eight
quare, down and eight across. For

easy measuring, make the.square one
in h by one inch. Fill in alternate
squares with the p n.

Next, .1001<: for smooth rocks,
shell • acerns or buttons to usc for
game markers. EliChpJayer willi need

m 2 pieces of (he same IYpe ,of item.
(Have several larger-size item .011
hand to use when a marker beeomes
a king." Place two sets of markers on
the heckerboard to begin playing the
game of checkers.

When the game is over, place th~
markers in the center ofthc bandanna.
bring the four comers togetherand Lie
them wilh a ribbon or a rubber band.

I) AR TOLEDO: My medical
consultants say it is po sible, though
not likely, to gCl herpes through skin-
ro-skin coma ( that is non-scxeal,
Since you want desperately ItO k,ccp
your marriage together, go 'wim l!.he.
long shot and accept his word as lhe
truth.

[ hope you have talked wilh your
gynecologist about how to' protect
yourself'frorn gelling infected. lf'not,
do 0 at once.

these magaJ'jn are deliVi red, all the
correspond neereceived at the same
time ~. w.itb the fragranCe.

I~msure'many of your readers will
be gratefu'l.,if you can bring lhi...S to (he
attention ohhoSe I1CSpOOsible~orsuch
advertising--Nurse in Roan...Oke. Va.

·DEAR VA. : The perfume
'advertisers already have the message.
probably because ofcomplainr.s: s.uch ,
118 yours ...

The fragrance in magazine ads, as
well as mailings, are now sealed, and
the reader must. breaktbe seal to get
I(hescent. Maybe I'm 18~oddbaU. but
I lenjoy 'those sample. .scems and
congratulate the advertising genius
who came up with the concept,

Gemorthe Day: T~ct is the ability
to close your mouth before somebody
else suggests it.

.DEAR ANN LANDERS: I rim a
nurseat a local. clinic. I have j.u '1
written LQLhcpublisher of one or 'lIle
leadling maga_zincs, r~ucSling that he
discontinue adveni ing perfumes by
'inserting ads saturated with fragrance.

Some of our patients are extremely
allergic to these perfume . When II
magazine or any other advenlsemem
arrives with these jnserts, it is quickly
discarded. 1. feel e pccially rry for
thepostal workers. Whensome of

'Glacier National Park in Montana
.wa eSLabUsh~d.in 1910.

.The most interesting place in town!

•
309 Main Street • 364-0249

-

For Ineurance ,call
I Jerry S,hlpman, CLU I

• 801N.MUle(806)_-3fIl1 I'"'' ·..·1
Si*F I ·-c ... Aann -.. ~ t!!lt ....... 1,
Home 0fIieee: Bloomington. ........

-.

Dr. Milton'
Adams,· .

Optometrist
33·5 ''''!!'U''''~

omceHours:
Monday - Friday

R:30-12:00 1:00~5:00

Take one of our computer classes this Junetor $69'.,
Learn how to use the PC~You will .recelve a coupon
that is worth $69 discount oH'of the purchase ~f a
computer system from F~ster Electronics any time in
the next 6·mont~s. Youcan't lose!

WordPerfect
COMPUTER tlTERAC

W~INDOWS ,3.'1
M:JncIays: Computer lit 5-7 pm storts June 28
Tuesdays: Windows 3.1 5-7 pm starts June 29

Wednesdays: Ubd Perfect 5-7 pm starts !Joe 30
(4 week courses) . ...

t=~ TEtElE~n:~~MI!Ji~~~
COM PUT RS MAD EASY Sugorland Mall

-&ch IUIInt NOItIfe ... couponforHCh .... ..,. ..... ·1f.IIudInt ..... moNhnane JI..Iw,
.... Mllhi wall.,.. • oc:qJOfl tor MCtI cIUI. ·StudInCnMtdlndat liMIt II,.. of the tow ntgta 10be
"s;bIe. *8IIdInt mUltbi pwchIaeroloomple .. computIrayMlm,coupanClnnatI»~ Io~.", eorwoor
m<nc.m04: "pool IhIirC<q)OfWtopun:twue. -CcqxnnalvlldwlllepedilMlIOllonll orctud1
dIIocu1II. -oIIrwi not:
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·ial~
• -Bi..EOO • En ' nd (AP) •

omes b€L[ .security, injuriand
performance . we laken d\e lion ,0 .
ofimbledoD for some 'p1 yers. For
oih rs, it's been pure d ligl'll.

1: c Andre Foster. BrilOn
ran ed 322ndin the orld ho
uddeal y finds himself a national hero

after back-'lO- ck upsets. Or Henri
Leconte, the charismatic Frencb

eieran, cnchanUng the ero ds ilb
h is ex uberant. dared:evUplay againSl
a dvaJ JO y,ears his junior.

Then IIih:eI'iC'SAndre, Agassi •.'DOl
,only defending his titlc widl guslDOO I

Centre Court bu .rcUshing 'his
post-masch press br·el:tngs.

.. 0, I'm having fUB nh this, it's
all right." Agassi assured an official
Wcdnc day ho tried LO SlOp
reporters from king ho the
hampien's chest. and body hair had

_irlLU3Jlyvanished.
...h's a revolutionary idea on how

I do it because il. keeps it a cenain
,Icogm." 'A~i •• i.d ... S may even
market the Idea.

Sccmingly cured of a nagging
wri problem. Agassi moved imo the
third round with a four- ct. victory
Wednesday over Portugal's Joao
Cunha-Silva.

Hcad.ing intol.Oday·s matches, me
I 3 top-seeded men and 10 lOp-see:¢led
women had a oided IUpse: • cv,en
!.hough severall W,Cf'C rrated below (onn
as Ihe LOumamUI began,.

fourlh-sccded Boris Becker, a
vereran ar 25,. was among those
considered a quest jon mark. despite
his three Wimbledon tille . But he
rated 'hi play Wednesdayaga lllS1
outgunned Alexander Volkoy as
"very good" and said he felt lite he
was 18.

.. M aybc p00p1c, who have doubts
ab ut Agas i,"OrBecker know not as
mUC'has lhey think,." be said."Every
year when I come. ' "J have
LI good feeling, .•. I'mnaving a good
lime." '

Perhaps no player is having a
bcucr lime than FpSlcr, whose upSCLS
of lWO unknowns - Thomas Enqvist
and Lui Herrera- have thrust him
trorn obscurity into Ole national
media spodis:hti'D D:riLain.

"I,'s, Ute IbeSt ~'Ve',eyerplayed,"
he said..,"Thi. being. '&he 'best
LOumamen in 'Ibe world. it's jUltbead.
down, l.8keevery point at a. time e .1
wasenj.oying it d,it was 8JQt out

,

.cramble

won the
singles at Wimbledon, irice Fred
Perry capuued his !bird stnigln
crown 101936_ .

Leeente, woo wiUturu, 30,on July
4,when Ithe men"s fmal, takes place.
. ·yolCd his ··trlight.-seIJ vitUIIY'over
20 ,ear~ld Dayid.Prinosil of
Gelimany.

"I play iDlliocuvely'" said
Leconte' .•• - _Ifiult ,h .
"I love playing. 10when I'mplaying
I think the public likes it b«ause
they're playing wUhmelt the . - e
•ime ..••

The lOp seeds. ht.o ,sampms ana
Stem Grm" had ~y '0((. bul
second~r'oL1nd mltc:hc;1 wer,e
scheduled! fOl' &heNo.2 aeedl. Stefan
Edberg raced Amos Mansdorf 'of
Israel, a loser iothe Swede in. all of
[heir previous seven matches. and
Maron. NavrariJov'lOUlht 10boost
hel career rccontlO 10-0 'pinll
Rosal.yn Nideft'cr of SouIh Afrka.

Date -t fo:r sports, ~amIP~
a Lh reoaches have been hired fcc for [he camp is S25~ To ign up,

to head Hereford's baseball and boys' aU boy • athletic director Danny
basketball learn. date for summer Haney at 363-7626 or at 3~~2566_ '
)loum camp in both· Pons ha ebeen The boys' basketba~1 camp win be
set, ' 1~ly 5-9,3Jid the fee Will al obcS25.

ThehiringofcoacbesRandyDcan Ther~ will be two _c. sions: ~QY
or ba ketball and J.1. Vi11arreal Ior entermg the Iounh, flflh or slxlh

baseball was announced Tue day.. grade will auend in the m?ming,
The ba cban eamp, ~orboy aged rrom 9.no.on, and b?,y: erncnag I~C

9.14', wi'lll be 'only three days long: scven:Lh.clg'hILhandnlDllhgr,d Will
hom June 29-July 1. Each. day's attend from 1-4 p.m.
session w.ill be in the morning only, Reg; urauon ror the b'l. kClbaU
from 9-11 :45 a.m. camp will be conducted at [he

SkUls in 'hilling, fielding, pitching' beginning of c ch of the July 5
and baserunning will be taught. The ' . c. Sions.,

Dead,e',nd
Cardinal ' catcher Eric P'e' ina block the plate and tags out lsiah V:wdez Ion an anempted
steal of home in a Kids, Inc: game Tuc' day. Looking on is batter Freddy Garcia ..

.
A.O,. THOMPSON 'ABSTRACT- - .

COMPANI¥' '
IMirgaret Schroeler~ IOWner,

,A;bstracts TWe Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd,Ph6ne364-6641

Across from Courthouse

velleying, ", . said. "I just
never planned it, I think I was being
aggressive at the right times. I'm
mixing it up. but my game is
groundsuekesand I'm notgo.ing 10.
lry (0 do something else. ~.

Capriati won the next two sets,
simply by hitting the ban sohaR! that
Smylie couldn't return it. But the
American know it' a . Lhat
not work against better oppo ilion.

"J think I'm improving~" she said.
"I feel like I'm volleying better. I
definilel.y feci like I can be more
aggressiveand atUICIc the net."

And.Or.af.apla.Yerwilh JOGrand
S.lam tillesto.herc,n~dil,,:knowslthere
ii : 01way room [or impl:io'(e'ment.
After all, she is projected to meet
Navratilova in Ihe final

"To be at the top you have to be
'a complete player," Oraf said. "It's

omething mal forlhe future will be
very, very important (or aU tbC
players."

IS BUSINESS SLOW?
RKETPLAC:E :1
the an werl
64-'2030

Call the Hereford Brand.
S~tMe:~~

"" ~ ucItIel

Graf breezes, Capriati
scrapes atWimbledon.

In a 1970 game. Tom Seaver of the
ew York Mcts fanned 10 straight

San Diego batters.

B, JO . rpH WHITE' beginnin .. My game i. from the
, A' oelated Pr V ...iter back."
WIMBLSDQ "England (AP) p Buttha; doc n,', deter Graf from

Stem Graf danced magically again tryin' todevelop an all-round game.
on Centre CouTLany of her r •n Ica. \ from having fun.
movemenrs-me whipping forehand, ''I'm, enjoying coming in a IOl
the 100 mph crve- wcre familiae, more now," Grafsaid ... And I kind
bUl other how,ed evidence of a of know where to go on the nCI, and
charnpion nOI. arr,aid I~Dbroaden her thill'S mor,c'nr less fun. Of ,

:rcpenoire.' ': Mary Joe Fernandez, ,Gabriela
·CI.'t door on COUf!l I, J',cfloi,(er Sabatini, Monica ..,seles and.Capdati

Capriali sw ~ and sltuggled las a also ve ·worttlll. die .
liLl'rc~tnown AusuaJian ga.ve h,cr game. with varied cklftes ot'sua:ess.
Ie _ in gras -coun tennis, Capriati Capriati even hired a grass court
reliC{Jon one weapon alonc - power expert - former doubles champion
-and it w oruy jastcnosgh to defear Paul Mc lamee-tocoeeh hetjustfor
'Elizabetb Smylie 4-6. 6-3, 6-2. lhi year' Wimbledon. _

Women have been playing at But McNamee"s pupil has'. lotto
Wimbledon now for 100 yeals, ycr learn, Smylie, ranke<i No. 104. played
many ,of LOday's top ptarCts freely, crve-an'd-volley by the book in,
,ad'mill.llO'being novlice when asked 'Winning the firSl set A frustraled
to play the grass gamc by the book. Capr,iali stood rooted rothe'base;lille,.
SOme arc learning ,quicker, than occasionally laking a few tentative
others. steps. toward the nel. but. :usually

Graf, her rctreati .

the day before, dispatched: rhein's
ea~rc Wood 6-2, 6-1 in just 65
minutes Wcdnc day. .

The outcome was never in doubt
The l09Ih·;rank,oo, Wood did not serve
w,eil ,and voUeyet even worse ..Qr,af
could hav,e been conten 'LO'paLro'! the
ba cline thc elitire match. whipping
heropponem Into submission with
that awes me 'forehand.

Instead, (he Jour-rim champi n
experimented, darting toward the net
when it suited her, geuing full
extension from lhe 'racket LO dig out
the occasional half-volley .

, li's Ihcwa.y tennls ,i, upposed Ito
bcplay,ed on gras .. Yet, Martina
Navr,aulova lde, dlcreare 11.0
masters ohhc serve andvolley in the
top' echelon of the women's game
Loday.

"I never will be a serve-and-
vetlcycr," Gra! saidafter her vic tory,
"That's not my goal. at all, I think
you have to be thai right from the

36 Months 4.50% 60 Months 5~15%
,$5,000minimum d~pos.t $5,000 minimum deposit

. "~~~~--~~~~~~--~~.Peden! bmlnd. up to ,100.000. CD., ....ailab., from iutiiulio. DaUoowide,.lauer intonn.UOD
.van.ble 00 rwqueA'.May be IU~ to' teNA'pen.It,.rar ,.m, withdrawal Effecti.ve 612~8

8u~ to .Yailabill~y,Simple intel'elt~

IKE STEVENS • 508 8..11 MILE AVE. • (806)S84.0041. l..soo-755-4104

Edward •Jones & Co.-..........7...... 1IIw c.,. _

A Ico'mpetltive alte,rnatlv8' to 'yoU}r
current :link with the outside .
buslness world!

I.n



uban·
By :h Associated Press

Poluics and baseball.u ually not
a very good mix.

In Miami. however, the two can be'
unavcldably linked.

Such was the case Wednesday
nigh. as Rene Arocha, a pitcher who
defected from the Cuban national
iearn 1\YO years ago, faced the Florida
Marl ins as a member of the Cardinals.

t, Louis won 4~3.' .
A ubs.tantial number of

ardlnal
Cuban-Americans were in the crowd
of37,936.and they warmlychccred
me St. Louis rlght-handercvery time
his name was announced. Arocha
even received a. standing ovation
when he Idt the game.

.. It. wasa very warm feeling lo'get
a recepttcn like that," Arocha. said
through an interpreter. .1 ln my
baseball career. no town has ever
backed me Iikc Miami. has the past
two years." -

.. [ was surprised how loud the
crowd wa .• " ardinalscatcher Erik
Pappa aid. "It ounded like they
were more for him than tlley were for
the Marlin .. "
. Arocha (6·2) earned ~hcvictory in
Ihis,shortest stint as a stancr, He gave
Ilip six.hits, two walks ,and' I.WO earned
runswhile.striking out lWO.

An th r Cuban.Orestes Destrade,
frgurcd in each of the: runs scored
against Arocha. but rnisscda chance

lO pull out a victory in Lhcninlb when
he.grounded out with runners n fir t
and third La end the game.

Arocha helped his own cau e by
driving in two rUIlS with hi first
major lea.Sue hit.

The Cardina1s.' other run .scored
on a bases-loaded w,allc. to ,Rod
Brewer in the second and a, two-out
single by Gregg J,cfferies in the firth

-off Ryan Bowen (4-8).
Elsewhere in the NL, Philadelphia

Buhner 'hits for cyce in Mariners· win
, I

,1

11)' The A.ssociat,e.d Press, .
. The firslcyde in tbe history ohhe
scaiuc Mariners came from an
unlikely pfaycr at an unlikely lime ..

"II's kind of irenic," .Jay Bunner
said. with a grin. "Mr, Fleet on his
leer," .

Buhner hit a. first-inning grand
slam and a 14Lh~inning triple
Wcdne~day.night LO lead the Mariners
over the Oakland Alhl,cljes 8·7. He
added a. doubk in the l.hii:rd·and a.
singfe in lhe rm.h.

"h.'s kind of tough to do in. 'this
ballpark. too," Buhner said. "They'
don't hit many rtriples in the
Kingdomc." '

The core was lied at 7 in the 14th
when Buhner hit the fence in
right-center field and the ball
bounced back. past center fielder
Lance Blankenship. .

"I was hoping i'l would go mil,"
Bahner said orllis load·orrlliit "But
when' it hill the wall and bounced

. away, Iput my !lead down and went
as fast as I could .... It's something
l'vc never done before. Even in Little
league. I don"t hit many triples, so
this was extra special to me, But me
big thing is that we won tfle game."

Tino Martinez then wasintention-

all)' walkedand Greg Litton bounced
inte a force play berate Sha.wn
Hillegas (2~6) threwa wild pitch past
catcher Terry Steinbach, allowing
Buhncr to score the winning run.

In olhc~ games, New York beat
Toronto 8-7, California beat Kansas
Cily 8~7, Cleveland beat Milwaukee
3-1 , Boston beat 'Minnesota 3-1.
Bahimore beat Deuoh 6-2 and
Chicago beat Texas. 1-4.

Dwayne Henry (2~O. Ilhe fifILh
Scaulc puchcr, p.il,ehed three innings
(orlho victory, Scautc's third in its
last ]:9 games against the A's.
Oakland had taken a 7-6 lead in lhe
eighth on RBI singles by Brent Gates.
Mike Bordick and Rickey Henderson,
but Bin Hasclman, a pinch-hiller.
homered off Rich Goosagc with two
OUlS in the ninth . .It was Haselmsn's
lhird home run this season.

season. Eddie Ouanlado ,(0·2),' lhird',off Chris.Haney (3·-n. who was
making ,only his llIird major league lagged forseven runs and five hits in
stan, gave up all dUlce runs in seven three innings. ,
innings, B illy Hathaway got his fml major

league victory, allowing three runs
and seven hits in six. innings. Steve
Frey pitched the ninth for his 'ninth
save.

W;hite Sox 7, Ranger 4
Frank ~ hita two-run homer;

his 141hoftheyear, and rookie Jason
Bere (3-1) allowed two runs and three
hits in six innings. as Cbicago completed ()r ioles', Tigers 2
a'~ sweep over visitingThxas.Rick SUlCliffe(8-2) w,onhis sixth

Raga-Pavlik '(3-4) gav~ UP'five runs ' straight decision and. Chri.s HoUes h.it
a,nd four hits in 3 2 ..3 innings. his fourdl home:runin three· games ..

Cal Ripkenalso homered.
Sutcliffe (8-2) pitched his first

complete game since July 10, 1992.
aIlowing eight hits, walking tJ,uee and
striking out four. Mike Mopre (54)
gave up six runs - three unearned - for
the visiting Ti.g~rs.

Indians J. Brewers 1
Jose Mesa (6-5) allowed Ihree bits

in seven innings as. Cleveland· sent
vi iling Milwaukee to ilS fifth
eonscc utive loss. The India.qs rallied
from a 1-0 deficit in the seventh on
Paul Sorrento's RBI single and
Thomas Howard's sacrifice fly.. ,

Bill Wegman (4- :12)ga.ve:up lhree
runs and duee hits·in 6 1-3 innings.

Yankees 4, Blue Jays 3
. Jimmy Key (9-2) beaaTbronto'in'
his first stan against his former club.

Key. signed by 'the Yankees as a
free agent. on .Dec. 10, ga.ve up lhree
runs and five bits in six innings,
struck out six and walked Ihrcc·. Sieve
Farr pitched the ninth at lhe Skydome
for his 18th save.

Todd Stoltlemyre (4-5) allowed
four runs and nine mtsm five innin$s.

Redl Sox 3,.TWins 1
, Aaron Sele won his major league

debut and sent visiting Minnes.ota to Ange'l~ 8, R.oyals .,
its ninth consecutive loss. He struck. Kelly Gruber drove in four runs as
out eight, allowing five hits in seven visiting California took an eighi"run
innings. Greg Harris finished for his lead, then hung on to drop the Royals
first save. from first place in the AL West.'

Mi,nneSOla'S, losing streak is the, Gruber hit histbird home run of
longest in the major leagues this the season, a three-run drive in the

, . I·

.THERE'S SOMETHING

c m I
beat Atlanta 8-3. San Franci co
defeated San Diego 6·2. Colorado
beat Cincinnati 15-5. Montreal edged
New York 4-3, Pittsburgh downed
Chicago 9-4 and Houston beat La
Angeles 5-3.

GI D 6, P- r 1
At San Francisco. Robby

Thompson had Ihe rU'St two-homer
game of hi career and Bud Black
won hi founh s.uaigbt SlUt.

Thompson hit his fifth homer in.
the finn nd hi - second of die ,amo
10 lead off the seventh, chasjllJ Ore,
Hatris (1-'8.).

Black (7-1) allowed five hill in
scveninninlS and struck: out d,tu:
while walking one.

ASHos 5" Dodlers, ,3
Eric Anehony's three-run lIJom'er

w'ilh one out ..in the ninah gave Housroo
imftmnin1lFinnirr~omebactilf28
tries &his season.

Anlhony hit a }·2 pilCh over (be
rigll.~fieldwall 0«bier JimGott (l4). Expos 4. Mets 3 '
DOug Drabek (6-1) pitched eight-plus Dennis Martinez woo bit sixth
inning· •allowing six hits, slrikiQg out ' straight decision andLan'y Walker
lhIee and wal.kinglwo. hit a decisive two-run bOlDer a1 Shea

Stadium.
'Walker's eighlb. homer. in the

sixlh inning, . napped a 2-2 tie and
-seruthe Mets 10 t&eir 16th loss in 18
games, a day after general: manllCI'
AI Harazin resigned. Maninu (8-S)
allowed five hils. struck out six and
walked three in ~ 1-3 innings.

PhiUies I, Bra,," 3 .
Allanta~,s'bullpen anowed six runs

in Lhe'~'1enth inning at PhiJadelpbia.
Phillies starter Ben Rivera (7-3)

allowed seven hits. an unearned run,
struck out seven and walked one in
eight innings. John Smoltz (6-7)
worked six in!lings. allowing Ihree
hilS and two runs while striting out
1.0and walking five.

Reliever Greg McMichael slarled
the seventh and gave up a two-run
s"ingle to Jim Eisenreich and RBI
singles to Darren Daulton. and Mickey
Morandi"ni. Two more runs scored on
bases-loaded walks by Mark Wohlers
and Steve Bedrosian,

Pirates 9, C'ubs •
le.ff .King homered and hit a.

run-scorin.1 triple ,and DoQ Slaught
bad two doubles and I. single as
Pittsburgh won fo.r the seventh time,. ,
in ill last eight home games.

Redboardinl .
NEW YORK (AP) - A word usecl

Rockies .IS, RedsS . frequently in horse racing is
At Denver, Vinny Castilla and uredboarding." Jt.goes back almost

Danny 5 heaffer each drove in aa century and had ill origin in. the way
club-record five runs as Colorado the 1-1;-3 finishes in a race were
compl~eted ilS most successful poste(s. . . '
homestand ever. The ,Roekieswent BelOte the d.ays of electr:onic:
8-4 in'the 12-game. set and drew results board$. the fmish was posled
679.,635 fans - morelhan San Diego. on. an infield boarll by numbers
MontteaJ and Milwaukee have drawn dropped into the h2..3 slots. ' .
all season. When Ihe race was ()e(Jared

JeffParreu(2~2),makingbisrU'St official. a red bomi ·was posted
stan in three years, wentfive innings underneath Ihe numbers. Hence lIle
La get the win. Tim Pugh (3~9) took word red boarding, m.eaning
tbe loss for Cincin~ati. . second-guessing_ .'

IN 'HEREFORD BRAND ,CLASSIFIEPS
,,..

In caseatter case, Here"'olrd Brandi readers aIre'
finding unique items and services they've been
searching for ... satisfying their needs quickly ... at a'
Jow cost.

, .

For one' 'thing, the' H!,erefo,rdl Braind Cllas'sii'fieds
reach across all'social arid economic stratas, pro-. -

'viding a sizeable assortment of goods' and serv-
ices, available on a daily basis .

. And, something more, classified ads make. more
. ,goods and services accessible ...and certainly more'
lafforda~le.to more people. ~re you beginning'to
see the potential in the Classifieds?

313 N. Lei

With such a broad array of buyi:ng options avail'-
ablle'tloday, it's a good idea to uss our prod.uct flrst
lt pays to read the H'erefo,rd Brand 'Classifiedsl



Oy 1M 0 ZALEZ
Fort Worth lar-; I n m
FORT WORTH, 'J1 xa (AP) ~

Th rc is nothing wrong, Kevin rown
ay , beyond fic Ie fortune.
, Hispitchingcoa hb gSlodiffcr,

Bmwn dmpped to 5-6 on lh
• 8' on whha 1~6los to tihcChicllg.o,
WhilC So.x on M nd y night It
conunucdonuofthewcr t LrcaksM

_&
DALLAS (AP) - A Dalla firm

wned by aTexa A&Ma.1umnus
who. as ociation wlthaquarterback
once getthe school put onpt.obation
will soon be pr'omoting a "Century
of Grcatnes .. of Aggi,cs football.

Thc . hool recently hired Dockery
Bouse Publishing to merchandise
centennial foolba1l1iLCralurc,po ters,
videos and other it ms, The Dalla
Morning News reponed today.

Thc firm is owned by Rod
Dockery, who wa among 'four
boo tel's banned foiat lease two years
from associating with ,the school's
athl'elicsll,fter his dealing. with

.quarterback Kevin Murraypta.yed a
part in the NCAA putting the Aggies
on probation.

Dockery, a one-time A&M ycll
leader, was aceu cd of improperly
providing Murray with a car and ajob
at his priming company, for which
Murray was paid but did not work.,

Hi: punishment was for an
undetermined length, 'but athletic
marketing director Dave South,
chairman of the Selection committee,
. aid the term mu t have expired ..

"If· there was a problem, he
wouldn 't ha ve been allowed to make
the pre entation in the first place,"

outh said.
D kcry' company' bid asked

for a higher percentage of the sales

199

his _re r, hich he has
lost Lhi1 con utive games, He
allowed 17 earned runs in 13 innings
in tho lhree ·tarL . -

·"W,here' Browni 1" h replaced
"Wherc' Waldo?" as the favorite
game among Texas Rangers
watchers.

The an wer,accordin to the

'unlu
per n in que tion, i where he has

Iway. en, Bin without any luck.
"There"n difference than when

J w nt out til re and had game that
w r good," he said. II 0 ewncrc
down th IIne,luck ha to hangc and
things go bad. I make good pilCh s•.
and th y get hit. Ev, ry lime I make
It misIak, ,Ill 'I capnalize on it"

Pitching coach Claud Ost en,

with booster
receipts thana rlvabfirm, document
show, but interim thlotic director
Wally Oro IT aid Dockery' propQsal'
wa "chosen becaa c, "OUf main

-concern was not. 0 much the financial
end of it. bu[ :Lhalit be done in a class
manner,"

Bu( Dockery's proposal did, face
objections from s v raj key
universi 1y admin istrators, accordi ng
to con tract ill formatlon obtained from
Texas A&M by the Moming New .

.. He's .erv d hi puni 'hmcnr;and
I'm nOI o:nc or these Aggi s 1'10
Wains to eenunuc to. naB on this
g'I.IY,'I said Ross O. Margr,aves Jr... , ,
chairman of the A&M Board of ODe BilBlow
Regent , "He didn't do thc 'right PITTSBURGH (AP) - It was a
Lhingand 'he cr cdhi ~con equcncc lopsided World Series. but it wa
and: hell, a far a, I'm concerned. decided by one swing of the bat.
that's behind ttl guy." . In 1960 the Pirates beat the

But on April 16, Dockery em a Yankees in seven games, despite
lcucr to then-athletic director John being outscored in lOlal runs, 5S to
David Crow asking for his firm's 27. The Yanks won theirlhreegames
proposal. to be wilthdrawn. by scores 'of 16~3. 10-0,. and 1.2-0.

".' have learned that the athletic ,The Pirates woil by scores that were
department andpresidem's office at. ,c:l~~. especiaUy the sevenlh and
T(fxas A&M do not want my name decldlng8~e. , . .. .
npr my company's name associated , The~w~tied.ar9-9lDthel~t
with the ... project," he wrote. of the n~nlJ.' an PJttsburgh .. Bin

, MazeroSJCl.flfst up, took a ballfrom
A contract was signed May 3 by Ralph Terry. the Yankee pitcher. He

university vice psesident Roben swung at the, next offering ,and hit it
Smil~ and Groff and was sent to over the len field wall. Final score:
Dockery. ~iusburghlO, Yank~s. 9.·

Dockery did not return telephone
calls from the newspaper. There was
no Rod Dockery listed in 'the Dalla
telephone book.

~ndcr Doc~ery'splail ~8. copy of
which was ,oblamed by Ihe newspaper
under the TexIS Open Records Act
- 20 percent of the profits will go to
A&M's athletic department, and 5
percent will be donated to an alumni.
group or other A&M organization.

By B~nt P.~.r and .Johnnv, Hart

oH, I~'U,6W6PJ•. , /!Jor
MUtI!'! .... HOW '&ovr
YOVf' '" ,r,AM fN;i~·~

IS"''T THAT
.tUST 1VPICAL?
&"l'fBODY~ PUTS
IT F 'TIL-
TH .LA5T
1~INUTe.

ob rving with the benefit of36 years
in pro~ sional ba cball, disagree .

'I don't bcli ve it's bad lu k,"
o teen said. "I'm not going to say
lu kdoesn'thsppcn, It docs. BUlluck
Is what you make of it."

It' bad luck. Brown said, to hit
Joey Cora on the.elbow with 1I phch
thaI might have been in the strike
zone, us he did.

• That's strike three, and I'm out
of lh in ning." Brown said.

Il'S not bad luck when Frank
Thomas hits the next pitch for a
three. run homer. Not when the next
pitch was a ha ging lidcr,

"Luck is .what YOIl make. of it,"
Osteen said, "You ca.n do, something
~bout bad luck,"

Whal Browncan do, Osteen said,
is nm gel upset when things that
could be construed 3' bad luck
happen. When bloop hits fall in, when

fielder. male rrors, when umpi cs ba cd on what he observes.
miss calls, Browndocsn't harelh lopinion.

"You've got to be able to keep .. he phch that Thomas hit. 1
your competitive nature under d n't think it was that bad a pitch,'
control," Sl en said. "(Composure) he aid. "It wa more like he was
.is. omcthing you ha.ve to mairuain." looking for it"

When bad things, happen behind He docs ,admlit,though, that he
Br,own now, he Ities to do IOOlPuc'h feels something close LQan.ger when
with the neXI pilCh and, as a. re ult. "bad lucie" happens.
lose his mechanics. . "You can't help but be

Instead of inking. fastball tay -1!.u uratcd," he said. "You get
up in the lone. In Lead of breaking Irustratcd when things dcn'rgo well.
harply, sliders flatten out. I know all it takes is one ball. one caU

, Instead of geuing ground balls, and it can change the whole game
line drives fly' around and out of the around."
baltparc, Whatever the reason for the recent

'~It;s my opinion when~e let run ,of bad outings, the man who
th,ings gel to him too much, he comes, makes ouuhe lineup card anxiously
out, of his shell and tarts waits for Brown's luck to change.
overthrowing," Osteena.id. "The ~'J know one thing," manager
more you ovenbrow.Lhe less Kevin Kennedy said. "He'sn'otgoing
movement you're going to have." . LO quit. He's too :much of a

A 0 tcen said.that'shisopinion, competitor."
-,
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,.',C'OM.MITMENT to seirVicin:gyour needs " "
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CLASSIFIEDS

~2030
Fax: 364-8364

313 N..Lea .
- - - --

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cluaifilld ~ng r__ bind on IS C»IU "
Mmlll'I!'flratlrMnlon (S3.ao mini!nunt.1I1<I 1, e.ntt
rot ,tcONI pubkatiofl. and t~. FWtII ~
IN baed on ~ .... 1.. _. no copy chang ••
:.traJahi 'M)Id. ,1!dI.

T JolES RATE MIN
1 day 1* word .15 3.09
2 d ys '*_d.26 5.20
3 daysper ~ . .37 7.40
of days ~ _d .48 &.60

. 5 d Iyt per WOld .SQ '1.80
CLASSIRED DISP,LAY

ClaaaWiIId di&pl.l), I.... apply 10 d I!Ihw __ not ."
In ,old-word 1M14houwth~. bold CIt I¥g« .
Iype. &peclal Pi/'agr!l)lting; all CCIIIaJ '-II ... Ra!eI
AlIt $4.15 per 0DI1IImlncn; 1145 an Inch 1m mn-
secu1l.....1lddJiOnalInMl1~.

LEGALS
Ad ratnlm IegaJ 11CIt1Olll1l. MIN • lor duaifled
ell.piay. -

ERRORS
Every_non II madlllO wold .,.-on In word ads IfI(f
legal nOllen. AdYw!lMI. lhOUld cal --emion 10 lilly
.r,OfI ~ 'fILII., 1"'-, 11,.1 In'.,ion. W.' 11lI0II
be rilSpOllllJle.or-lYkll.lhan,o"- _rlCllliMl1lOn.1n
ens 01 .uor.by IN' publishe,.. ~ «Idhlot'lal, In .,.
110/1will be pubtilhed.
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- -

De\lelop cI'eativity by leUing VAS
chil'dren make their own cards
with rubber stamp from The
Gift Garden, 220 N. Main.
Rubber stamp, Bibie activ,ily'
bcinks,t-shirt'i \ ith :3 message.
Htt:le devotional !bon'ksare good
"thank-yeu' II and award gifts. '
Merle Norman osmeti & The .
Gin Garden.

, ,

II
I

-

1A.GARAGE
SALES

BALLOON EXPRESSIONS
804 S. 2S Mile Ave'.

8:.00a.m ..
Thurs. Flii. Sat.
Clearance' ale
50%-7S% OFF

Yard sale 8:00·Friday & S.aturday" A
litd~of everything. South main next .
to Cfujstian Assembly Church.

. 24213

'. . i
4 family garage salle..Clothing.lQYs. '
furniture. outdoor gas grill ana much
RUe.Friday only 1p.m.-1100 Uveoak. .

24216

I •

. 3 famlly .garage sale Saturday, June 26ch,. ,
SarnA 309 Sunset. 24217 .

~. saJe .Friday4p.m.~7p;m.SatUld~w,
g.·7•.From Allsups, on SOOth Main,. East
on Austin 'Rd. 1/4 mile lefloll South I

Avek. K 1/4 mile. 24226

Moving Sale-·n-4 N~es Friday and.
Saturday 8-4. Aquarium, hatch, chair,
SIDmaCh ~ back exercise machioo. kids

. clothes, games, misc. 24227

Garage Sale 108, Quince Friday &'
Saturday 84. Recliner, end table,
cbHdtens toys &. clothes. 24~29

For sale: 2~year'9I'd reg.istercd male' ChwthGaro..geSale436RangerFriday
beautiful German Shepherd. $100. :8...3·. 24230
276-5239 . - 24202

,Back yard sale Friday and Saturday 9-?
A Greal Girl!!! Texas Country :332 Ave. J. Lots of Good StlLff..
Reporter Cookbook. - the cookbook 2423:2
everyone is talking about. 2-56pages
reawring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Wotker roUs to a

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every. day'!

CRO,SSWO'RD
iby THOMAS JOSEPH

.ACROSS . 2 Actor
1 Writer Cariou

Hor.atiQ' ·.S Drrnl!:lng
. 6, Nun's va.a'II,·

waar fortha
, 1 Start a toast

match 4 Diabolical
12 .Pop8Y,e·s 5 Akin

love . e Pooh's
13 SI'ow ona' treat
14 Famous 7 OodlesV •• ttrday'. An.,.,
15 Red wine 8 Smidgen ment 33 Lion'.
17 Whqpper e -- Got 21 CuzCQ pride
11 Trifla . a Secret~ natives 34 Actress
:20 ,Soldiers 101 Actor 22 Crystal- Moran
23 Sam and Danson ,guef.' 3STopper

Remus '16 Kane's 24 COS' . ;J8 Actress
25 Sea eagie . final word predec8S4 Thurman
26 Decisive 17 Money sors 37 Plead

blow 18 One way 25 Go awry. 31 Woody',
28 Shreds to boil 27 Fireman's foe'
29 Place'!)r ,20Melodic aid 40 In: .

eemmut- ~~~~~31:.;i Co:::;· mba, . addHion
ers to
imbibe

30 City trains
31 City

vehlcl'a
32 Slalom

man,euver
33 Lunatics
35 Castro,

tor .
examplei

38 Scent .
41 Add'to

the Con-
'stitution

42 Peaceful'
protest

43 Congra.ss
aides

44 Massage
DOWN

'1 Salaam's
animal 6-24'

. ;-For answers to todaY's crossword. eatl I,
.. 1·1-900-454-7377I99tperminule.touch-

phon_es.(18+ onl .) A Ki"Fe~lures service. NYC.

bldg.,.IOIl Highway 385, 2, offices..
kitcben. restroom area,

S37;5/nl~onUlIY.Call Rea1tcr 364-7792.
23154

. Position for LVN. Benefit package.
_ _. BcstdeaJ in town. fUrni$hed 1 bedroom Compel~live salary .. Ki~g's M~or

Several small shredders ~o.rsale. Call1MOOIiC homes. 2 &: 3& 4 bedroom. cOicien:y iplbiidU. $18500 per ITDIlh i Methodist Home, 400 RangcrDn~e.
noon or nilght. 364-7700. 23984 16wideanddoublew~hedelivery ·lbilh .... rfdlrEk .. bidGlX>bkx:k . 23~4S

se~. lowest .~ around. West 2nd Street. 364..3Sl16920
----------- I~UO_liY4~7.212 23681 . .

Garage Sale 811 Irving F.riday,
Saturday,& Sunday. 9-? 241243

Nice 2 bedroom. 2 baah house. 1540
sqfl. plus 2 car garage. central heat/ref.
air, remodeled, new carpet, Jacuzzi,
more.Cenue Street 364-804S.·

23SS3

PBI()m.8 Lane ..,.unent, '2 bedroom
available, cenb'll airlheat.range
fmIished. ~pW1364-I25S 9-5:30.
M-F. 23229

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

MUST SELL! '92 Ford Aerostar
1 pa!iSeng~r van 'front ,& r,e~r air ,I

('onditioninM, power windows,
power door locks, cruise control,
tilt steering wheel, am/fm stereo
cassette, privacy glass, no old
contract to assume, 'no ba.ck
payments to mak~, just 'need
responsible party to make
reasoaable monfhly payme"~
Can Doug Bolt in The Credit

.Department,' . Friona Motors,
806l247~2101

For lease. nice 3 bedroom 1 112 bath
wiIh .... oo pelS, references required.

Price Reduced:3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 ~2926. 23504
car garage in Nonhwest ·Heretord •. ~....:O.- _

]500 sqfr; newly remodeled. FHA __ ._ .. _ .,
assumable. low interesL 364-5846.212 'Rlr mnl I~ and traders. Call
Hickory. 23734 1]64.. 7SlS talk to BUl orManha.

. 23869

Beautiful 3 bedroom home .for sale.
Has been remodeled-Has, 2 mntal
apartments that go with it ExcelJent
rental propeny, locaaed in the Herefool
area. CaH 1-65S-0092 23813

Two bedroom house. Fenced, garage,
,Calli 364~370. 23974

For rent 2 sell otr~newly
remodeled-excellent location.

. '. .. _ . ,'·0442 &: leave message. 24n8
IFoc sale SOacres of land. $550.00 per I . ,

acre. Recently plant ed in blue stem. .
grass. Located til Mile North of For rent-large 3 bedroom house with
NorthcutFeedyard. CallJ.L. Marcum den and dining room. Big back yard.
at 364·0990 or 3~41~5 23820 I $325.00 month, $50. de~it. Can
__ --" .......:..,._~_~ __ '_ Elsa, 364",8524 afler 6 p.m.: 24221

. .
.Sill station bc:iluty shop for in excellent
location. Cail'after 8p.rn. 1-3S3-4218 For rent 2 bedroom house with stove .

. 24070 .& refrigerator furnished. 816 Knight ...
_____ ........:--'-'-.......;;..,_--:-_ i 200.00/monthly. '364-6489 24236'

-

7 A-Situations WantedOffered by owner. Custom built home
with all the amenitics-3 bdrm, 3 baths.
large master suitejnclu~ing walk-in Christian man seeking rural
closet, shower, & whirlpool tub. 'agricultural position. Experience in
$105,000.00 ..364-3903. . 24155 w.nd'em. off-set. chisel, grain truck,

grain drill, also irrigation, welding,
mechanical, caulc, Please Call
364-3723. . . 24218

5. HOMES FOR RENT
_OPPORTUNITIES·
Dealerahlpe available. POrt-o-Sldg.
Port~l8.lowinvestmentc08l.
guaranteed repurchase. Gougood
withexiltklg bull ...... wah extra land.
Finllildng avalablt. CONTACT:

.MnceWuI, GenenI ........
aoo.aa4-8103 .

Whea,'. eed, Cleaning
And Sales

Bulk or Bagged
Stoliuge Bins Available

. For Cleaned Bulk.
.258·7394~364-2946

6 Miles East ,of
, Hereford
Gayland Ward 4. REAL ESTATE

and 4 bedroom apartments
laVllli.lalble. Low income housing. Stove
lanet relliig41ft11Dr furnished. Blue Water

Bills paid. CaU.364-6661.
, 770

-

8. HELP WANTED

Hereford Care Center needs two LVNs
2·10 &. 10-6. Call 364-7113 or come

I Chisolm, ',K,arl't :El,bon. MatonRye,
24233 Triticale, Bulk or bagged, also custom

--------- 1 secdclcaning. Gayrand Ward Seed Co.
. . _ _ . ..' 806-25897394,6 miles EasL of

Repossessed Knby & Compacr Qarage ale Friday & Saturday 116 Hereford. 24085
Vacuum..'OU!ernamebrands$39&.up. Calal;pa 8·5;. Clothes. lOYS, . --
Sale,s &. repair on all makes in your I nick·klllacks. hoes,bedding,slOvelqp ..
home. 3644288. 18874 . 24235 Ten horse power DObbs tail wa~r

pump complete with 'panel and hose.
364-2288. 24147

Brand. 17961 l levlcs, shirts

BrandNcwEI- troluxcarpcU:1ncr. g-~~c lc 115 Domingo (d y
never been used. Redluocd Ito$380 or Saturday 9'·1 Refrig,erator. dining SCI,
bel offer. 364-6701. 24059 clothes & mi sc, 24238

1986 Honda Accord LX. New tires.
very good condition. S4SOO. or OBO.

. 364~1730 24203
Fo.r sale bedroom sui.te·night land, I

lrip,le. dresser, mirr,or.s, brass 'Garage Sale, 810 Brevard Friday & .--;--'----/----:----
. headboard.Computerdesk •.364·t317 . Saturday 8~?A liul'e of everylhing.

or 231 Cent;re.. 24188 24242 For sale 1983 8~iclc Electra. CaD

• •• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3~-0483 after 6 p.m. 24211·A Hiuga' .
. ,

!'STAT- AU:'CTION
AT THE FANTASTIO. NATIONALLY RENOWNED

DORS ,y IMANSI,O'NI
Mountlan Spring. New Meilco

OVER $528,000 APPRAISED VALUE ANTIQUES,
.COlLECTIBLES, HOUSEHOLD RJRNISHINGS
ART WORKS •.AND SIMPLY TOO MUCH TO LIST

. in OM fantutict 4 day

AUCTION

• Baby Cockatiels. $3,5 each. Hand-fed
babies •. 550 each. KimbaU Console
model! piano. Solid walnut, good
condition, $650.258-7744. 24089

Garagc/Estale Sale 215 Ave. E Friday
7:30-6'saturday 7:30-1 MisceUanoous,.
some furniture, collcctibles,. ,clothes,
vintage clothes, shoe & handbags,lOts
of household items. 2-4239

.110 T H lOAIC EVENT ·IEXICO HISTORY
n.'FridaY, SlNdaY. &may &~y

. 26-,28. 1DIS,'fromll PM..ch day PrevIeW froml
1~OAM Nch day on ... at
THE DORSEY IIANIION

by famoul U.s. Senator wam 00rMy and
on the Ndonat ·01 HIIlorIc "*-.......... 1. ,2510SprInget. NM -"In town. Route 51

·10 dirt ra.d maIked by amaI picnic I ......
PIaC--' north to end, The ~ MaMIon.

f(UOW ONsam•
• FOR ENTARY,
USTRATED BROCHURE

"'2G,~OO • 1.x..,1-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

HO'USE FOR SAlLE
IN LUBBOCK'

MOVING TO LUBBOCK? eon,.
this beauIfW CUIIoml bUn

InoIM-;:sJCJ. dan wilraplace, cInhg
braakt8lt nooIc, 2 baths. 3

II'IIIII..-anfans -.u .-t &. naw--- ....... C8•...-n I"""'"

I~anna nkitchen • SJI88l ball.
sq. ft. ivlng'space, dc:MJJIa

IgalllO~ on 1'/2 ecra lot with water
Iocatad 0lDIda dty Imlts In
TenaEstataa1n1ha FNnShIp

~wv'III Dlstrtct. No cltyta ...
112'x16' ato ... ge bldg .• buHt-ln,
~NA~.'~~'~, ~

For sale: 1986 Buick LcSabre. 2 dt.
good condition, new tires. 364-0442,
leave message, 24179

For sale, 1985 '1lIn Ford Pickup.
276-5816. 24214

,Rerrigerated air, two bedrooms. YOu
lIlY ally elearl>welllY Ihe rea. S3m.oo
monlh.364-8421. 1320 Needed welders for Easley Trailers,
--~---..:------- .. pan time or full time. Apply at E.

, I Hiahwav 60:' ·2-4132

1.360.
! Self-lock SIOI'aF ..364,,(;110.

·"MANUFACTURlNG··· ,
*Mathematical Abilities
• leu tor xperlence
"'Some DraftioK Qualities I

"'Knowledge 01 Meta'15 (Sheets- I

Angles Etc.)
*Nee& Excellent Organizational
Abilities
"Know:redge of welding or
experience
"Fabrication knowledge or
experience
·(Thls Is not a welding Job) .
Apply at Easley 'Trailer, Inc.

I Herefoard, TJI.j64.18S01 or '~.•
. Soo.SS4'()122 !

extra. Slaqe space? Need a pJace
I

to have 8 garage sale? Rena a
I mini-storage. Two sizes available.
364-4370. 21081

Moving Special. 2 bedroom, '
fridge. water paid. 364-4370~

22671



'Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030

House painting. Interior or ,,,terior.
Very reasonable. Preeestimates, Keith' Lost Champayne miniature ppodle. " ,- '

lmmediate opening to babysit one Kelso~364~89, 23185 Kingwoodarea.3644764.
/
24206 FIier di,stribut'ed in San Anto,nio

child--preferably girl-over age 2 in
m y hom e . Goo d m ea Is • ' , '
companionship, large playroom, ~,'~ilt paint houses, 'bams,.!ences • ...------- ... 1 C8-' 1-1--e' ,d 'raclst' 'by, 'G'O- p' c' halrm an"
Christian atmosphere, reasonable rates. ans~de or out. also. other repairs. Free Advertisement For Bids '
Call' Nvla, 3'64.-67,01 ,',229'13 "e3s64t,:,lm.o83t64cs..Sanity Scott H2.'-:4l1C..-209ck.er , N i ., ot ce IS, hereby given that: the I

Hererord I.S.D.wiU beaceepting ~
'sealed bids until July 1, 1993.
"lids win Ibeopened at '9:00 a.m.,
in 'the Centraladminlstration
Omce.locamd 8'136 Awnue F,
Hererord; Texas, tor the rohow.
ing:
Convection Ovens
Pass thru Heated Cabinets
Cru hed Ice MaChines

" May bid alt iternsor bid each
.. Individually. '

Specifications and inrormaUop
'may be obtained bycontad1ing:
Don Cumpton, Assistan.t •
Superintendent, at 136 Ave: F, !

364~0606. The Districlreserves

Water we!'! pump' pulling; rig helpers.
Apply in per on Big T PUmp East
New York Ave. H rc~ord, Tex.

, ~4J84

, Waitress, days only, good tips, good
working conditions, friendly place.
Ranch House. 364-8l02. Call between
9·2 forappoimmcm. 24199

Attention Hereford Posta:1 Jobs. Start
$] l.4:l/br + benefits. FOr application
& info, can 1-(216)233·9078 7am to I

Wpm'- 7 days. ' 24215

Experienced mechanic. OM expe~
preferred. Must have clean driving
record. Please call MilCh Reeve at
364-2.60. 24225

Hercrord I.S.D.' is now accepting
applications for school bus drivers.
Excellent part time job. Good driving
'record a must. Contact David Morris
Director of Transportation 363-7618

, Monday~Thursday. 24247

PRODUCTON
Farr Better' Feeds,.' !Here'rord"
Texas is accepUnK applications:
for a position in production.'
Applicant must be able to,
complete basic mathematics,
read, and <complete paperwor.k
and instructions and be able to I

work shift work. Apply in
person between Sa.m. &. 4p.m.
Monday~Friday at Farr Better
Feeds, South Progresstve.
Road. HeJleford,. Texas.,

9. CHILD CARE

lNG'S
'MANOR 'I

METHODIST'
CHILD' CARE

-Statt Limased
.Q4Plifjcd Staff

Mon.dqy-Fridoy 6:00 om - 6:00 pm
.Drop·;", Welcome wi.h

advance not;ilf

.JlARILYNBBL£,I.D1RECflOR
3~0661.,400' RANGER

~c West Texas A&.M University
police department. in cooperation
with several other aacncics, i
sponsoring the second an,Iual Drug
Abuse R~sislanee Education Day
Camp thls week at the Canyon
campus. ,

Approximarely 200 participants
bel:""ccn six.tIi and eighlh grades are
taking pari an, the activities.

S'tudel'us win participate in
ins!J1uctionai aclivitiea iocJudini self·

, esteem building and ideotifyjDa and

Audit·of firm prompts ~=:5me..5;
P '. .' I be held through Friday_ ..

I antex Investlgat on P':!~::~~:!nC:~i~:'!~:
..... -._-------_ ... , , ' , Hfestyle,"saidCalbyWalSOn,DARE

AMARILLO." Texas (AP) - Pantel said i l hopes to resolve quos,tions coord Inator fOTilhe .Randall County
'Plant auditors are investigating ,8 nl,isc~ by the audit. ' SheritJ's,DepanrnCOL "lbeseaLC die
waste-management fum,'s subcontract "The [indings were' related LO same principJesthat ha bee ca h

: after an audit revealed morethan $3 unauthorized com mttmenrs, in h~Jth ediJcationfor~ea-rs~bU~~:
million in questionable costs, performance outside the scope of the u~e 8.diITe!ent perspective. We help
government r-ecords show. subcontract, lack of administrative kids Identify peer pt'Cssure and use

The plant. about 17 miles northeast controls, duplicate charges, inade- role-play situations to show lhem how
of Amarillo, is the nation's primary Quale documentation and Question- to respond to thai pressure."
assembly and disassembly plant for able costs in the approximate amount ~TAMUfaciliuesare being made
nuclear weapons. It is operated for or 53.5 million," tho' energy, available to DARE at no cost. while
the Department of Enetgy 'by department report said. reasonable meal costs are being

II,,..__ ~ ---.I contractor Mason & Hanger _' ThcCllcrgydcpartmcnls;lidMason provided byARA Services, the
_-...:. __ ...:....________ Silas-Mason 00'. & .H~lngcr auditors wcee first io university's food service, '

ROUND-UP An e~ergy dcpB!'tmen~ report~aid qllest,ion subcontracdag charges, but OLher,agencies helping to sponsor
Plpe.Wick Applicator 'Maso? & Hangers auditors raised . thatplarucfflcials must monitor; such' the camp 'are the Canyon and

Pipe.Wick Mounted On quesu?ns about the subcontract of contracts more closely, Hereford Independent. Scbool
Hi·,Boy. Row Crop, Chcrnlcal.W~ste~anagcme~.t Inc., Bruce Campbell. a spokesman for Districts, Canyon and HereCordpolice

Volunteer Corn a~le~ .thelr audll. found :m,~~Y, Ma~on~Hanger,saidplanlofficjals d,ep~rl~ents. Randal)' County
30" or 40" Rows , Significant and serious findings ,an c~n t d~scu s the contract since ,it is Shcnff s Department. Canyon Fire
Call Roy O'Brien December, su1l being analyzed. Department, Depanment of Public

265·3247 Chemical Waste Management, an Bob Reincke of Chemical Waste ,- Safety, Emergency Medical Service
lIIino.is·ba~ed "subcontrector that Management said his company has and Randall County" Juvenile
provides wasic-managemcnrsc-viccs been discussing l!fIe audit.wiih Mason Probation and Adull Parole ..

~to weapons plsms acrossthc country, & Hanger officials., ' '

RESUR:FACING
S'PECIALIST

Let WesTex Resurfacing, J8-
_3Ulllla.lC yaJr CXlII1er tq)S, baI1

tubs and~. 20%<15-
oount on bathbJbs tills month.

384--7117
D'II~~r

10, ANNOUNCEMENTS

Repairs, Carpentry, paladag,
.ceramic tile, cabinet tops, attic
and wall insulatioo, roollng &: '
rencing. For tree estimates call

TIM RILEY~J64..6761
P,JUblem ~gnancy Center Center. 801

I E ..4'lh.. Free pregnancy testing. For
appointment 'can 364~W2? 3(i4~S299 '
(Michelle) 1290

VACUU!M WORiLD
Authorized Safes &Repair, Kid>V.,
Royal, Sharp af1!:i most other
makes. Terms available. 25 years
repairexperier:tce• ' .'

Bob Bridwell
, 609 E. 'Park Ave.
Suite 0-364-9411

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Defcnsi ve Driving Course is now
being offered nights and SatUIdays.
wm include ticket dismissal and'
Insurance discount. For more
~n,ormation. call 364-657,8. 7,00

•Will pick up junk cars free. We buy:
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364~3350. 970

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Bctzen Mobile 346~1120;
,NighlS Call 289~5500. 14237
, ,I

I • '

I

13_ :LOST & FOUND

I c- , ,

WiUclean. up 'your' alley. For
information call 364~.s366. 24241

.t 'of·.,. t t; " ,.J ~~

WINDMILL .. DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, ~rvi~

Gei-aId Parker:.,
25&-7722
5'184646

1500 West Park Ave.
.1r.~IMI SctI

, ,

Tbe "ererord Br

A~YDLBAA.X:K
Is L 0- N G ,F'ELL 0. W,

One letter stands for anolher. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc -.Single letters,
IJ>OStrophes. the lenlth and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
&.24 CRYPTOQUOTE

DAR"E camp
be1ing held
,atWTA&MU
,this week

,

.
SERVING

HERE:FORD
SINCE 1979

DEAR DR. LAMB: My neighbOr lose weight. But. if you consume lee ineffective. maybe they could try
and I have been having a friendly .enough calories as protein, and don't gainma globulin shots to build up the
argument about proteins and hope need' the protein, it win .silfiply be antibodies 80 they cOuld fight off in-
you can straighten. us out. She .98YS converted to fatty B.cids and gluC08e. r~iONl and maybe give AID vic-
your body cannot Rlanufa.cture pro· You and your neighbor can.resolve time ,I .\lr"\riving chance'.
teins; I 8lJiY it can, .She a180:daims' your argumenbl by Nading Special DEARREADER:rngiveyou,anA-

I 'thBt.you can eat a11,theprot:eln f~, Issue 32-12, Amino Acids and Pro- plus Cor'thinking and yoUIi'interest.
youwantandyouwillnotgamwelght teina whicb 181I'isending you. It wiU Unfortunately .. it isn't low gamma
because ef it.lsay that if ~ou eat too also ii~e you information on sources .globulm leve18 that make AID' pa-
much of any foo.d. you. \'Ill I ge~ fat. and requirements for amlno acida. tieme 8UlCeptibleto infections. There
Her ~ent IS bB8.ed on wel.rbt- Othel'lllwho want thiB issue can send are many different steps the body
1088dle"t8Jllstare stnctly protem. $3 with a long, stamped (52 cenu). usee to fight infectiON. The T lym-

N E TO BIDDERS ~EAR READER: You are the clear self.addreeted envelope for it tomE ph0cyte8, ~t~ of wh!te b~ood~1l8,
TheCityorUererotd, Texas,will Wl~~r, The ~Y can m~uf8cture HEALTH LETI'FM2.12, P.o. Box an ~ntial m fightm. mfectlons
!receive'sealed bids; ,in, tile omce proteU1I!I.'rhatlshowyourbod.ygrowB 6537. Riverton, NJ08M7,5537. Keep and when_too mm-y of thetl~ are ~e--

r h C' I or ~o~ unpo~nt honnone such., in mind that, mBn,y foods that are stroyed,the body c~~t ,de~e.. d It-
O 'Ie Itf Manager until 10:00' U I:l'swln: .Protenu, &.:f~'n'ladeup 'Of 'called high.protein foodl, arereaH.y .... If ~equ.tel.~. e\'en If 'l~e Igatnma
A.M., Tuesday, July 13, 1993, tor ,~,truno Ilcldlli',Tbe.. body ca.n,_', e_ven high-rat roode.Whole milk co,ntai,D8, ' ~obubD 1.v~tl8,,are normal: TheAlDS,
providing landnUserv:lces:(ortbe manulacturemanyoflhe88.Butthere, more calories .. rat thllll of protein. Vlr\l8 ,entel'8 T lymphocyte and de-
City. This will be for the disposal are some amino acidethe body can. . . . suoys them. And that 11how these
of 25-40 tons per day or Munici- notmahufa:~ure and are called the ,DEAR DR ~: .~'Btarted, hav· patienta loea their ilDmunitymeeha-
pal Solid Waste, based on. a eaential amino aeid•. You have to 1111caleb very early InMe. The doctor niam..
compacted cubk yard or tonnage include these in,your diet. - ran tes~ and found .my B?t~bodi"
basis. Good sources of protein that pro- wouldn t fight off Inrectl~nB. He Dr. Lamb welcomes letten £rom
SpecincatiOlis ml.Y be obtained vide theee es ntial amino Beida in- started me on .gamma globulm. Bhotareadel'l with health questions. You
attheorr.ceortlleCjtyManaler~' ,cludethe meatll'Oup (reci meat. r18h,. every month. until ['NBI 3 yura ?l~ can write to hilfiat P.O. Box 6531"
224 N. Lee, .Hererord" Tx.1904S pouItry)andmilkormUkptoduct.l.1f .and thf!n every other 'month untd I. Riverton,. NJ 0807.7-5537. Althoulh
or by callinl (806)364 ..2123. you don't ptmou,b of the, ,neentiai we. 6, 'Dr. Lamb ,cannot reply to aUlette
'o,!d ,shaJilbe submitted In sealed ,amJnoacicia you wiD have health My mom' and I were wonderm, pet'lOftally. he' win teepond to, I!e'
en velope and Jnlarked in the ' problema. An adequate intake ofpro- lince, the A1D8 'firua malcelanubod- leeted question. 'in future columnlli.
lower left hand corner, tein i.eaaentialto build and main- .... -------------------------.
The right i~reserved 10reject any tain mUIC1.. and bone. A lot is said
and all bids and to waive any about calcium to prevent oeteoporo-
informality in bids received. lis, but you 1nut alao have an ,ad-
• V OF HEREFORD,TEXAS equate amount of pod quality pro-

8y: Chester R. Nolen tein. .Protein8 contain two main typel of
lUIlino •.oeb. On., poup can be con-
vertedto ,fatty a.cia and th. other
,p'O\IP can be converted 'to .1ut:Olle.

I Both. fltty aeidl and glucoee are
, ICJUI"CH o18l\el'lY. and if you have too
'much of either, the uceu Wori.. Get your copy at
will be IItored .. body fat.

Th. catch ill that many hip-pro- th spaper offic
leinfoocw .... reaIlJlow-ealori toOU. e new
A who. pouDd olleen round eteak. ~ 4.......onlycontaiu .bout 800 caio- Call Ben..,na
ri... Of coune, you need to choc.e 884 "oao
protein roodl th t are low in rat to ..... ~- ....... ......_ ••-- ...... --- ...... --

364..1281
..,.In

M........ ,..,_ .................... 4
................... I. 1m If,.,...
HI'.... I I I•
... ,,, , Ma.t
M• ....., _J __ , ... 2...

~ -~~~
............ ,~H4pt.

KDUISZ

- N U D

BXMD-NU YXeD

NUD BRGTGCNDD

QTXC,NK. I S Z

G C.Z N U D'

QTXCN NGJDNU G P G F •

-GCICFWIRH '
Yesterday's Cryptoquote:THE FOUR STAGES OF

MAN ARE INFANCY, CHILDHOOD, ADOLESCENCE
AND~BSOLESCENCE. - ART lINKlE1TER

MilD H.... with'CryptoquoIIIs? ,C" 14D0-420-0700i 98e
PcfKmlnuIIt,~rolaryphones,(18+ontV,'·AKingFutUnt.
service. NVC, .

"

AUSTIN (A.P)· The, Texas
Dcmocro'licParly' de~cn,ds. a J1ier
diSlribu(ed during the recent U.S.
Senatecampaign in Texas, denying
that .thc ,flIc:.r· used "race-baiting
tactics!"

Stale Republican Pa.rlyChairman
Fred Meyer on Wednesday accused
Housing and Urban Development
Secretary Henry Cisneros of having
attempted toinflame racial tensions.

Cisneros' 'picture appeared on a
Ctllllllp~lign mer for Democratic:
caadidme Bob KlrUegcr ithal. read:
"Don't let our families get. sfmt out.
If we senda second Republican

asnmgton - a second Phil

doors in Hispa~ic neighborhoods. Martin said if anyone owes. an
Meyer said the phrasing "was .a.po'ogy it's Mrs., Hutchison. He

c!l,eady designed to' stir up an. •USI noted dull when she was asked during
versus ~hcm' auitedc and, inflame a debate 'to name m·inorily rotc
racial len ions in a desperate atlc!flJ)t .modcts, she ,idcmilicd only slain civil
LO boost turnout for 'Democrat Sob rights leader Marlin Luther King.
Krueger." He called on Cisneros LO "When Kay Hutchison was asked
ap<>!ogizc. . for minority role models. she didn't

, TcxaspemOC~Lic~artyexecutive .namc one Hispanic," he said,
director Ed Marun said Meyer was Meyer also said a. flier was used
wrong.." ,. in black neighborhoods with Judge

..W~'rcslmplylrym$;«>,commum~ MOllis Overstreet's picture on lil.
cate wl~h the community what we Overstreet Is bl'ack.
have Iouglu for, and thc Republicans Oversuectsaid thc,c.am:paign fller
have ignored;" he said. was not race ..baiLin~_ '

Cisneros, a Democrat, was not "The tenorofitwasthanhere was
immediately available for comment. a need toelect a Democratic senator

, office the Democratic ' has
out .':

The mer. which was putout by the Republican Kay Bailey Hutchison in matterslhatcoooernlhelessfonunate
. state Democratic Party, was hung on the June 5 election. in America," the judge said.

Ask Dr. Lamb

You can't lose-or
get lost With

THE, ROADS 'OF TEXAS!
Texas Hlahways Ma,pzlne



""" Charteine Watson graduates 9 P.M. 'Io 1AM. .
I Hints from Heloisel CharleineDcnies Waoonreccotly Watson received her degree in S turda' '... J' .'
'..;::\..~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!:' =':!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ gllldu.alcd from the University of communication ·c.icnccs and. a', .- y,- one 26'

. . .oklaboma "~'eahh Science Genter. disorders, . .1 _ . '.' '.. ...,.. . .. .
Dear Heloise: This may not seem. orgiv.ethem a rcsaleo'r,oonsjgnment '. " '. . .' -. '. ..... .

like a big deal, but I ha ....e stepp d shop ..", $5'00 P P .
taking bD-g . from .8~res unless I ~~sso much ~ r wrjlin~ in and The.only two· ·a.nimalsto talk In the ~ibl~ are the serpent in the ' . . 0"- e~o' n'
really need one. . reminding u to help by doing our Garden of Ede~ and a donkey belongmg to the Gentile prophet ,~ ... t... ... a

I think 01 the thou ands of tim. share. - Hel i . Balaam..· '. - ,
over theyear when I've left. conv . "ENDA GREA tliNT TO:
nience tore or book store with 8 Heloi e
littl bllg,onlytoimmediatelytbrow _ Box 795000
it away. San Antonio TX 7 27 -1':000

If everyone topped,tak:ing these or fax it to 210-HEt.oISE .
hags jU8t as ,1Jj m.atter or h.abit,. we
could. ::ave Iota of money al1d.re·
ouro II. - John Walsh. Kihei, Ha-

w ji
You are right! For years I'v said,

.. 0 ag, please."
J -t think if aeh of us did thi

how much Iandfill pace we wou1d
ave. If you do get bag, try to u e

them. agai.n before di carding th m,

Oetebrem Singers to perform
. The public i invited to. hear the Celebrant Singers perform ..

at. 7: 30 p.m. Fnda yat the' hurch of the Nazarene, 1.410 La Plata,
The concert is free of charge and a free-will offering win be
taken. The group ha travelled throughout the United State's

and.52 foreign countries and have sung to more than fourrlillUon
.people in llve concerts. Nations of ministryinelude India, Iran,
Egypt, Ea t and West Africa. L~ltinAmericaall parts of'Europe,
Hong K ng, the Philippines andmost recently Cuba. .. .,

f"A Tf'A' n~
D W' Heloise: I Qn;oy your column .

in the Arkan a. mocrut· ~azett.e.' ,
] want to har' me Qthcr uses foJ'
old toothbru h. .

• Keep one in a tackle box to clean "
fIshing iare .

• Ke p with a~t.o.Olotive tools to
elean sm II parts .

'199.2 ,Chrysler Imperla.1 .
'BJaCkChS"y .' .. ' . '1'5,:900
1993 Plymouth Acclaim red $10,600

1993 ,Dodge Grand Cara.van Blue $17,800 I
'1982Plymouth Grand Voyager whne $,115,800:
1992 Chevrolet Aatr,o Ext. Van' IBlue·.........$1'2,400,
1988 Chavrolet blk/grey. $10,300
1988 Chav. 314PU two miles $8950
1988 Dodga Grand .,$7950
1988 Plymouth Voyager LE Blue $7800
1188 Ford F-150 4x4 .' • ., ,$8950
1'985 Dodge Ramcharg lid " $5500
1880 Chevrolet 8-10 PU ShOrt, WhII $5700
1185 Ford SuparCab PU blue .; $4850
1885 Cadillac .. dr $4100
1185Chavrol t C-10Silverado Brown & tan ,"77
1'84 J P Cherok 4x4 red 50

1 Chevrol t Be 2 dr. red $8850 1882 Chevrolet ,EICamino • .. $3250
.1M2:Chevro t Cav II r ..dr. white $8800 .1978,Chevrol t C-20 BlIvenMIo BIIck"'1
1871 C vroI t C Ie 4 dr. ~.. 1100 1183 GUe C-11OOHigh I ..... red, while .. $2HO

Ave·'18800
Sliver, '4 or, .' J
1"992Bul:ck.Road Maatalr LTD Whlte, ".$17',800

, 1992 Buick Road Maater LTD Sliver $18,900
1992 LaSabra 4 dr. whne $13,900
1992 Buick LaSabra 4 dr., blue.· : $13,500
1892 Buick Regal 4 dr., White : " $12,700
1990 Buick Park Ava. Rosewood Leather Int.$10,900.

11882 'Bu~ck S'kylark 4 dr." white $,1'0,,800
1890 Buick Skylark 4 dr., ,.." :::-:: $6950
1987 Buick Somersat 2 dr., copper. low 'miles $5950

, 4 dr. whl.

2 dr. while ......." ......

Ke .p hearts healthy
Surprising to many women is lite

fact that heart. disease and olber
cardiovascular diseases are bUly a
problem for them ~ not just their
husbands, fathers, brothers or sons;

Overall.about ten million women
of all ages suffer from hean disease. One W8.y to help reduce your risk
One .in ien minion women of all ages faelDl'Sis 'by reading a.newly published,
sufIer from heart disease. One ill ten , book that identifies the risk factors that .
women aged 45 'to 64 has some form women can control. The book Healthy
of heart disease, and this increases to Heart Handbook ror Women. is
one in four women ove ~ 65. Over published by (he National Heart, LlP'Ig.
500.000 women suffer heart auacks and Blood Institute. The book shows
each year. how.by Laking an active role in hean

One of the best presents you can health, a woman can lessen her
. give your wife, mother, sister or chancesofdevetopingcardiovascular
. daughter is to encourage her to g.et a . df case, .'

complete medical checkup'to find out If 8: woman has high blood.
whether he has any cardiovascular cholesiero], high blood pressure, is
disease risk factors. Risk factors are overwefght or smokes, now is the Lime

. tralts or habltsiha; can make aper.son for her lO get started on a persorull
more likely to develop a disease. program for a healthy heart

While anyone rislc factor wiU rai
your chances of developing hean-
related problems. the more rjsk factors·
a W man has.the more concerned she
should be about prevention.

EI"KSLODGE
,DANCE

, '1992 Pontiac. Grand Am 4 dr. white :. $10,900
1992 Pontiac Sunblrd SE 4 dr. blue ..: ~ $8900
1992 Po:ntlac Sunblrd' LE 4 dr. $7950
1990 Ponitlac SUlnlblrd4 dr. Ired " : $5950,
1988' Po.ntlac G,ra~dIPriX.2 dr..white :. $6950

1992 Mlteubl8hl PU '9,500
Solid black, 9400 mil.
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